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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For Um esecBtioa of every deacrlpfloa of

FKIATINtt!!

And we would reapectfullr Invite your atten-

tion to oar work and pricer.
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(UlllCll IMRKf^TORY.
iiFTi|ODi«T.-neF. Wm. Citmpboll. Hit-
uL #t lOltO a. M. And 7 F. M. Prayer
rwii'ff Tnewlny n'"1 Tlmradny evening

, ; o'clock. Hnndny school immvdUtaly
Ulwinonili'f wrirlm.

CosoHWATtolliL — Rev. John A. Ka-
w Srrylci**. At 10:80 a. m., nnd 7 P M.
Tiwii" people'* meellnjr. SiililMtlh evenlnpr,

a o’cWk- Prayer meeMnjr, Thurtdiijr
Ivrninir."1 7 ",«’l'»ch SiiihInv Hchoul, im-

rili«i' iy «n‘*r nminlng •ervleea.

RtfTlirr.— Rev.T. Hobinwm. Hcrvire* at
M ip A ||. and 7 P m. Prayer roii-llng,
fhnrxUv i veiiliig, itl 7 o'clock. Bttudny
Kkoel al 12 m.

Lothkhan.— Rev. Oolillcb Roberin*.
^^ ,,111' Hablwlli nt 10:30 a m.. alter-
irir&tbballi at 2 P. M Sunday School at

I* M.

Catiioi.ic.— Ri'V. Wm. Cpn»ldlne. Mam
(t.rv inoriilnc ni S o’clock. SaldMitb nor-
tm^nI 8 n»'M0:30 A A. (’at. clilrin at
i;M Mini 2:30 p. >t. V t*api*ra, 8:80 P u

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
AT Mini; CRICK:

Michigan Central

A1L“1U.nl1Lrr"fh, nn',rl;i,U'''iv' .cot- P'T card, 5 and 10c.

lo Sc'in Embr0idery blW I •"Jus and Misses Olovc, 5c. pair.

Beat Linn. Cann't Thread. lc. .Vein IV all colon, 1c. .heel.

*00 Jd, Batting Colton, 3c. epool. ^k’ ^
200 yda Basting C.dtun, to. K U lg toU'M,’ 5o- Wl'

Embroidery Silk, all colors, 9c. doz.

Knitting Cotton, 5o. ball.

Barbmir, Lines Thread, 6c. J.U ' K'lilti,,*.Sill(- (U'tningway.) 30o;

The Niagara Falls Route,

UOil. MERIDIAN TIME.
fwwticiT Trninr nn the Michigan Central Rail

Bad will laitvo i lifliH’a StnUnu h* (ultow h;
OOINO WKHT.

Ntil Train ..... ............. 8:48 a. m.

Gnml Hai'ida Exprcas ...... 0:05 p. m.

Evening EvpivAa ........... 0:52 p. m
OOINO KABT.

Nighl Ex|»rt *8 ............... 5:35 a. m.

Grant! ItiiphlH Exprcaa ....... 9:58 a. m.

)l«il Train ........ ......... 8 59 P. m.
Wji. Mautin, Agent
0. W. (ti'oui.KA, (jeneml PaAsenges

ml Ticket Auenl. Cltlcatro.

Ticki i* limy In- ubtained at ll.la alaihM*
Many purl ot U. 4$. or t'anadii i*y giving

ittitiy-'mii Iniiira notice to sl.u lickei
hftnt, J ut Sihht.

MAILS CLOttlfi.

Ooticd East. Going Wkat.
«:»> a. m ......... 8:80 a. m.
4:40 S'. M ......... 10:85 a. M.
7:u0 l>. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. if._ *71108. McK< WN E. P. M.

JII^CDM.AMCOOi.

(JO to BS M.I.Sf B1U ITalMN
VJ Ri al .in ant for reguliii or occhmoiiuI
nunl*. ic- cream by Hie amiccr » r quart

pm BAHBRR MIIOP,v FRANK SHAVER.
1«<» tlntir* weal of Wood* «& Knapp'*
barilwAif aiore. Work done quickly and
in lirat cl.igs Mylc,

n . n. per txuL
l..«d l ms per paper, Sc. Pa»3 lll)(,k8> ,, 2 and 5c. fach.

Colored Klasiie la, a-, is-r yard 3c. ' Children’s Heary Circle Combs, 8c.
Silk Elnslic Cord, p. r yard, lc. | u„„|c g,lu(i i,,,,. 3e.

skein Ficlh' rKllg"’ "" 8iM9’ V"t ll”"1"g ..... I Museilage, to.

While and red Kick Hack, all sizes, 'J r'l',lg 3 “"d 5c.
|H>r gkein, lc. r hnvtdopes, per pack, 3, 5 and 10c.

Fine Gilt Hairpin?, per paper, lc. Visiting Cards, per pack, 10 and 15c
Linen Corset Laces, 3 yurd| long, 2c. Slate pencils, per dozen, 5c.

Long Bonnet Pins, per dozen, 5c. j Fine toilet Powder, per pkg, 5c.

Come at once to secure some of these bargains. Everybody is welcome

to them. \\ e are aimply Soiling Off and going out of business.

HERE ARE SOME RIDICfLOUB BARGAINS.

Due lot of all *Hk Lnce, hl.ick and cream, worlli 45c. per yard, we ofL-r you At 15c.
One lot iinlrimmed llnta, worth 50 cent*, for 15 ceiiti.

One h-t trimmed Ilata, wortli |1.50. f«.r 45c.

l\ \\. IK \ \ X I’ll’H*. lloiiMckeepcri»? Rnznar.

iiOumf!

DOWN GO THE PRICES

m:o.. I> \ V IM — Ref.aent Aur-
* littu.rr of nix teen year* expert-

knoi1, mitl aecnnd to none In Ihe Slate
Will attend all fnrm hale* ntld Ollier Hite-
tinus oiulinrt notice. Order* left at thin
offlev will ree.'lve prompt ntteutioii. Re*i-
dcm'MUil I*. O addresu, Sylvan, Mich.

V-13 5.

iNEW BAUBEU SHOP. '

Fall on das. S. Willsoy I Iso Tott-

•nri»l Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and shaving a Bpeciidty.
I ti ler L Wiimns drug store, 2-i*»
Ncrth Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

R TJ F TXT » bT"
’ EGANS IMPE-
RIAL TRl'^4, Spi-
ral Spring, gnded
Ifrom I to 0 pound*
in pressure.

Worn Day and
Night,

by nn infant a wet k
old, or an adult 80

__ _ yea is

I «d es Trewos «
HP|Hf(tNti m. En hee

Main; * for ten: into-

n n s of enns, etc.
. EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO..

Ann Arh a. Mien.
Br. Slinw, Agent Chelsea, Mich.

FIRE r FIRE TT
H you wuut iusurance call on

Gin ert & Crowell, We represent

^‘mpauicB whose* gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

UNTIL JULY 1st!

STRAW HATS 1-2 PRICE,

Lijai CM Mjs d M Fir Eats

ONE-HALF PRICE,

NOTICE!!
u m ««.t m. and bc,( r#rm

• Oonaiatmg of 187 Aoree,
ft.ry.mr mm...,. ch!I on J. M. Dttrck.r.1
4 m lira awt of Otmlim. ̂  mtta
Fra.mi.TO, Bll,| if mile west of Sylvan
(•TOh r. i|,e I', p*d. Musi |>(. 8„u, 0„
account of age and hcahli. p, iw *45
per acre. Will exchange for tunall place.

Apply to J.M. Bitrchard on the farm
Also one house and two lots on Orchard

direct Inquire of W. a Reed on thepremises, ̂
FINE.

Linen Collars 10 cents, Worth 17

to 25 cents!

In short Kvtry Article in (he Store will be Sold nt1 I

A GREAT REDUCTION.

Come and Convince yourself. We are Bound

to Sell a Pile of Goods by July 1st.

Cards, Pamphlets, — --------

 J. T. JACOBS &
Stc, Eft , Ktc PRINTING *r * MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

LOCAL UIILVITIEI9.

• Salt, $0.85.

Oat*, 80 cents

Kuos, 11 cents.

Cohn, 25 cents.

Wool, 80 cents.

Wheat. 80ccnu.

Dottem, 08 cents.

Potatoes, 00 cents.

Clover seed, $4 75.

Baulky, 75c. to $1 00.

Additional local on last page.

Ann Arbor will celebrate on the 2nd.

A few of our farmers have commenced
haying.

The weather is bot, only 100 degrees in

the shade.

A Warrior mower cheap at Miller Jt
Knrcber’s

Mi*s Jessie Flagler went to Jackson
last Tuesday.

James Clark, of Grass Luke, was in
town Saturday.

By present indications Chelsea will not

clebrate the 4 III.

About 130 teams loaded with wool was

in town last Thursday.

Raymond Wright will be Dr. Palmer’s

assistant during vacation.

Dr. Robertson, of Battle Creek, was
here last Friday \ lilting friends.

If you want a Thomas Ilay-tcddu
cheap, call on Miller & Kterclier.

Mrs. Kale Gregory, of Jackson, is visit

iug her many friends in this vicinity.

Our school board lias engaged Prof
Loomis as principal for the coining year

lira. Geo. Ki'inpf presented us with *

box of delicious strawberries. ‘T.s sweet

to be remembered

Commencement Exercises of the Chelsea

High School will be held at the Town
Hull to-morrow evening nt 8 P. u.

Tile cornlsh on the new brick blot k I*

linislied and looks well. The carpenters |

are busy and it w ill soon be completed.

Hoag & Yocum have Just received a
car load of glass fruit jars of different
sizes, which they will sell at very low
rates.

The dwelling owned by Geo. P. Glazier

and occupied by Wm. Atkinson and
family, on Park street, lias been beautifully

painted ami decorated. It looks hand-

some.

Alva Freer met with nn accident last

week. He was leading a horse with a

rope when it cot frightened, the rope got

twisted aroubd ids leg making a bud flesh

wound.'

Rev T. C. Gardner and wife, of Yp>l-
lunti, are spending a tew days with

ft G. Ives Mr. Gardner preached Sun-
day morning and evening nt the M. E.

church to a large audience.

A long haired quack medicine man
fooled some of our inhabitants last week
to the tune of about $40, for humbug

medicine. Eacli being presented witli u

shiny dumb watch. Served them rigid

John 8. Hathaway who has been spend-

ing a few days with friends and relatives
in lids vicinity, after an absents of tliree

years, left last Friday for Iron Mountain,

where he is engaged in mercantile busi-

lies.

We published n few week ago of Mis*
F.Ha Freer going to York State on a visit
to her friends. While there she took sud-

denly ill, and W’us brought homo last
Thursday by her uncle. At present writ-

ing she is feeling somewhat better.

C. K. Dixon, our street sprinkler, keeps

us cool tl»c*e hot days. He attends to bus-

iness and does his work well. We are in-
formed Hint there are a good many ot the
husiucss portion who do not pay anything

We think that Is not fair, as every oue

ought to chip in to help tiio man along.

Try and do so.

. Lost.— On May 18, 1887, somewhere be-

tween Uundllla and Chelsea two fur or
goat r« bes, one quite dark and lined with

red flannel, the other light and lined with

nearly while cloth. The robes were Rev.

O. N. Hunt’s and if lett at tills office, or nt

D- M. Joslin’s, Utiadilla, the tinder will be

liberally rewarded. 43
On Inst Thursday at the Creamery as

A. Burkhart and Clias. A Gueriu were
busy at work, a steam hose pipe burst,

and striking Mr. B. on the side of Id*
hotly, throwing him about a rod away,

and scalding him badly so as to lay him
off work for n few days. He is getting
better. This is (lie first accident that hap-

pened at the creamery.

A few of our young men and boys make
a habit of hinging mound the church
door on Sunday evening during service
and disturbing the peace of the |>eop!e in

church. A considerable number of the
boys will awake to a realization of the
fact that they are In the MarstinTs custody

iftbis ungeutlcmanly practice is carried

on.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil has proved be-

yond a doubt tiiat it is a safe and reliable

remedy, and will cure all aches and pains

incident to humanity. Our bodies need
strengthening and repairing as much as
the house we live in. Old persons are

than otbfera-tw- disease of Ihe

Kidneys and urinary organs, and the
soothing, curative and healing properties

of Columbian Olll In extreme cases seem

almost incredible. For sale by Glatier,

Depuy & Co.

Live and Let Live!
After some grasping merchant baa plucked you

to appreciate

pretty cloae yon will be ready

A FIRST-CLASS RE-TAILER

Of honest goods at live and let live prices. Now is a got-d time to correct past
crruri and

SAVE A FEW DOImIaARS
By trklng advantage of our extremely favorable offers in

Dr; Hoot Dress bis, Hotis, Els.
The line includes standard styles for early summer, and many novelties exclusively

our own.

Our IinmciiNe Stock I\Tecc»fritatcs Close Price*.

Sales must he large to turn these goods while they are vet seasonable attractions.

We are not sluugiitering these beautiful new styles as that is unnecessary,

but we are selling them a* near cost ns possibly can and secure for

ourselves a living profit Remember it pays to investigate

our stdtemeuts.

AN EARLY START
Is necessary if you take the favorite route to any point in the Glorious Bargain Land.

We Offer Riches in a Rich Field
During this our Annual Clearance Sale of leading and representative styles- in

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,

Go to Glazier s Bank Drug Store
everything in the line of WALL PAPER
and PAINTS. They are showing an im-
mense line of these goods at rock bottom
price*.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seeds — every variety.

We make a speciallv of Garden Seeds iu

bulk.

GLAZiza DoPtnr 8c co.

-AND-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Fidelity to our low price principles and a desire to close the season with a rushing

business lends us on to

Daring Exploits & Marvelous Reductions
We have inaugurated the grandest sale of Clothing ever known to the trade.

COME SOON FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS
Worthy of abetter description than U given in this hurried announcement.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

EEMPF £ SCHEHZ
Are offering in Dry Goods a very nice line

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material.

We have also placed on our counters f?r

June trade the best assorted stock of white

goods, Seersuckers, Satins, Batiste cloths,

Lawns, Toile du Nords and Robe Suits, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find
’ . •

are the lowest to be found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want. Good goods at low prices.

In Shoes we handle Robinson & Burten-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last but not least, is our Clothing and

Furnishing department Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

that we can give you the very best of value

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
KOK SALK BY

Goo, P. Glazier’s Loan ani R cal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No 4—160 acres, 3 miles from
Chelae*, \ % mile* from German Methodist
church Mini mileirom church and black-
smith shop. 100 acres plow laud under high
stite of cultivation, which h»s rni-cd 45
bushel* of wheal to the acre, nlamf 15 were*
of hard bo:tom, low, mowing meadow, witii
running stream of living water, 35 ifereg of
timber and 10 acres clmpped off, acres
of good graded fruit— apides, cherries
and Binnll fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. Thu
bouse is frame story, 18x24. wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame barn 32x44 with
shed* on three sides of it, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from tho
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, la-ing burr oak,
hickory, while n*k and black walnut lim-
iter land. Surface level, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Buildings
are all in good repair. The altove placo
is one of Uiti be»t and moat productive in
Washtenaw county, and lias been held at
$:5 per acre. The owner now oropose* to
sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $02 50
per acre-

Farm No 5—230 acrcs.locnted 2}£ miles

from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
bouse and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of limiter, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acre* of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of tin* faun is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat liiiin winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually gnml, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x20, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood)
sited 15x20. A fine basement barn 30x8f>
with gambrel roof, Imilt in 1885, also hog
house and keltic room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, lien house
18x20, tool sited, and 2 corn! wells.
Sandy loam alwml buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior graiu and stock fnrm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
year* ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Farm No 6— 100 acres, 8% miles N. W.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unudilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, ixcellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good w hite oak, hickory ami
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ol water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grifitt ham and 3 good wells of
water. Tills farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ocr acre.

Farm No 14—280 acres, miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,
miles front German Methodist church, ou
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, plcnnantly kitHiited near a fine lake,

a barn 80x56, also one 26x50, horse barn
30x80, corn Itnrn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure ciop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Farm No 15—103 C8-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There ts a frame dwelling
bouse of 20 room* (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Am watte land whale ccr. Tills is a
superior located farm, under high stale of
cultivation, Tlte owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

• J

for your money.

We have all the Spring shapes in light

soft and stiff hats, and straw goods.

Everyone is invited to inspect our stock

and get our prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK

ftm NO 80—980 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 fach, two
well*, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty nt
Bmail fruits, and other improvementa. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
30 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make-money both iu cropping and as
an investmeut.

anted.— A small and good farm

of 20 to 40 acres of land, worth
•l.OpO to 81,600, by a customer of

this Agency. Who offers for sale a
place of that description ?
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EPITOME OFTHE WEEK.

laMMUt jr*vi CmpiUtion.

Mroii u asmikcton.
Tbi Tms d»et ou ltu> Jitft resctmlM the

rtrJer fur the 'vinrt of lha CjufjJoiate
fl*2« efc|>ii-red dur.nf ite* war.

»*e I nileJ Mai •» during th'
d%\t eadeJ m i*e mh there were 213
bu* i*(w» faUarM u»t 14) the previous

1 HIU*fc. «Kp hit*
t' Ik SV|\1a. Ik. •

ia«o h* r.voa

ft»r k mg >u

At »weaty.si* lea'IHj rlearitij hou«e«
j at th ' 1'eitfr.i Mates durlnf (he week reded
j M the Ifc h Uo rsohsii^oi utftfivjtdtAl! m N»4. Bimlast I.oifl.a-js nr. the pre.
| ».«»* *wii. As rompare 1 with the rorr >
I apuei.nf yp*fi of isn Hio iUcresii
J eaetiBU te 11.4 jier cent'

THf BAST*
.... ........ .. j Tnt feSon Labor party ro’ivenU.-n n
Cl «m. ««j N(^ Ua» ea. j ^ ^ V , o.i the i&:h a>iopttiI iho
sv V w,,,^ „| Ya!«- ̂ jj,, I h**) f'rss i.f the Cincinnati Cnlon Labor
»»4 third in tins ^Tnr’s r*n,“m

ter marking hT degrees above in the shade.
B?veu caaes of sun-stroke were reported.
The heat was general throughout the North-
west
At La Orange, Ky , forty-sin delegates

met on the 17th and organ lied the Union
Labor party of Ktutuckv.
N**u I'rookston, Minn , a cyclone on. t cr

the 17th did grant daiuuga to uuiidinga,
trees, telegraph lines, e#., and killing
four per sons.

CiTims of t<eonarJtown, M l., lynched
Haojuiuiii Hanoi* (colored) on the 17th for
criminally assaulting Alice Utiley, a white
girl.

At a convention of thi Union latbor par-
ty of Kentucky at I*a Uruug > ou the ISth,
a full Statj ticket was nominate! with A.
H. t'argm for Uovenmr.

A FATAL VOYAGE. ROAD AGENTS AT WORK.
Itnrnlng of th« Laha Michigaa ateaaiec
( bainpUia-A Iamm of Twauty-Ptr# Ur»« I
llesulU— UetalU of lb* Terrible IMeas* 1
ter.

ChaIikvoii, Mich., June 18. -The pas- j
longer propeller Chsmplaio, of the North- |

srn Mil hi/an Line, which left Chicago last

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Meld Bobberies Beperted * T#*** The Detroit grain and produce quota

Tbe K»i»rr« Car and Mall R° ^ M***- Flour — Jtoller
Toui bra Ki(l*«l -A itage leach Bobbed process, H OUifM •#; patents, $4. ?&(<?') 1>X
la Missouri. I Corn -No. *, OnU- Na 2, SOc.

______ _ ___ Bottron, Ten , June 30. -The engine of ! HutUr - l ^amery, l.VM17c. UkMM, 1M
Tuesday, was burned to the water's edge ; the east-bound fcouthern Paciflc eipress ! •.'<* fttK* 14«.
an Lake Michigan at one o'clock yesterday which arriv.d here at a * a m. fra'urday | Over one hundred thousand pounds of
morning. Twenty- A vf persons are known | morning wpa boarded at P atoula, lo«) miles | wool were marketed In t'hurlotio racoutly,
to have |>crlsh»t. and It is believed that cost of this city, at 12:iH a m. Batnr* i prices ranging from thirty to thirty am
when th i facta ai-e fully known th^ loaa of day by two men, who with drawn ' cent* for unwashed
life will be even greater. Th» stA'amer's pistols rompolled the engineer tq run tho 1 The other morning the warebouae ownod
books went idrwu with her an 1 the clerk is j train to a trestle and *l»p it there. Hero by B. C. liouuell, at Fife Luke, was dis-
doa l, so it is Impossible to ahUln a com- the hlghwaymeu were lolned ly about a | covered to bo on Are. The bam and con-

(<

l». Lai

The d ilegates aigued an ggroo-j to sever uil connect! w with ot)u*r
| i o.iiuMi p." riles. *'

Cnanhct Pi acn n policeman of Jersey
N J , whit) temporarily insuiie

r shot his wile on the loth and then
j romantic I su ci le.

id liiilmW- 1 City,

a OunBlB

The
Mi. CiL

ml #h

Mm PitHms Hatkxt.
nrcrited the 4egre

W of Arts tnm Colwh^ ry
Tfce frst

instiimi :i.

CaiLiiLR I». Guuum again passed
iiirwugh ihs whirlpool rap.dt at Niagara
Fulls on the loth in s barrel and tame out
sit right. ,

Tin iwelftli juryman in tic* If harp boodle
I’ase si Nc» York was secured ou (he 1Mb.
he whole num her ol tslusmcu eiumined|UmgM^ t

I Moser A. Dwiettf, cashier of the Co*-
who j serkie (N. Y » Nsilonal Hank was oa tho

**f HiuiM*- j IS h ciH-overed to have atolen between
in, igd ifce biiak’# lutida,

gTb*!uate from that Inc con > pro Imers in the Connellsvllle
l Pa ) region having decided on the 15th nc t
to grant the advance ilouianded by their

ASOBMBB Bf Ike •^sT.nn.lrv ]" u fni‘>loJ‘w** ,hfl •trike would be prolonged.
huialnrd ts Boms children at Corona, L l, while

- JVrgvant Wilde, w ho ' tcol ng w ith fire-crnckrrs on the M b set
ww nwaUT at Nogwich. Eng.. had}cpffl°* house which was destroyed, uni

kww* killed under him In the
win*. s' charge at fiaiaklsvx

At ndvcitkcd letter iu the P.-rth
Aoihoj (N. J.) po*t«<»fEee is addroMxl
to g Oi-su w bo stag-^et* through life u»-

lb* nw^alonimic: • Rahmihalv
TnbpMc Ahrantkorai Malva-gt]
Sefcornk. *

Abe Brahe* •ki>. of Parkersburg, W.
' a.. h«st the j*ower of speech e ight

rears ago. but fotw.d it the other dav
»hen his mtilen Mh^l This i< the Pe“l,-rk !:-!>‘ ‘ 'i,in p-unts.
fcrst goi»,i ever known to come from a
balkv mule.

1 s * of the lnmsu-ir w to severely buru?d.

Tor failure of th>* Wushmgtoii Maim-
fsctur.ng Company of Philadelphia,
makers of cotton uni waolru goods, oc-
mrred on thi 14th for (SOJ.OOJt
Biacuin Tot srr. president of the Amer-

ican News Company, expired at New York
ou the lfl:h, a?ed seventy-two yaaro.
Wuilx ttshmg Hon. Mam no i L Wilson,

a prominent member of the Erie (Pa) bar,
was drowned on the 10th.
Anvil *s from Oloucdster, Mass., on the

16ih dray that Amer.can tlitiermcn have
taken any marker**! iu Canadian waters
this seas. n. as alleJgel in telegrams re-

pie to list of the passengers and crew, dosen accomplices who fon*ed the Wells, ten te wen* a complete loss. Loss, tl.iftJO.
Martin Beau, the ste ward, says then* ware Fargo A Co. express messenger, Folger, I Uter another Are startad in the rear of

Finn an fha nr .h. . not leas than thirty pesseugars. while ills j to open his car and safe after beating him | the main busiueos block of the town, butBoutber.i »a! J.iSjf known that the m*w numbarad Wl«h pistols. While the robbers were ,t wus qulckiy put out Both fires wera

Z“::r =s;s i :r; : -
money and valuables, and it was rumorod 1 Krbo?. Na S7M South Halstead street. Chi-
Ihttl HS.OA') was am’ure l from the express- ! csgo: Mrs. Klls Oooeer Hmith. Obarlevoti;‘Wr. OrorgeWrislejr.Pctoitkeyil'sptatnl.ucas.Pe'

After four hour) and a half deliberation, toskey; BotortWUkc*. Clisrlavuix; Mr. Bus
tho Jury In tho McGariglo-McDonald boo- corset manufacturer, Jscksoo. Mien. ; Mr.

die cnao In Chicago raturnei a verdict of i •u'1 *un* Mdwankee; K M McKee l.
guilty ou tho isth, fixing the penaitr at ; ,K0 lb‘Wf^ J’f' !*£Jz Ilt- "*" ” r‘bi“ '“j-
who jiiurdcroJ Prelior in Hi. Louis April ] ’i h * Champlain loft Norwood about mid-
5, I >05 The pr.soncr will now be hanged. n|c|,t, and when within six miles of
Nran Barnetts, Ma, a stage-coach was Cbsrlovo x an oil lamp exploded in

robbed on the Wth by masked, men, about the flre-room. Tho woolwork was
Ri.5) In money and valuables being taken completely saturated with oil and
from the passenger*. j easily ignited. Flames leaped through tho

B» the ups;Uing of thair boat during a mat hint ry into Ibe cngiiic-room and set
squall on loike Michigan on the evening of fire to tho clothingof Engineer MtCsffory,
the 18th George W. Biker, Eiwar! Clark , who ran shrieking with |H»in to the bar-
and William B. Miller, throe prominent ricane deck and plungod Int ) a tank of
yyg msn of Chlca. • .a-- . In* returned tu hi* post, but
The lutinoss portion of the town of found that the engine room was full of

Washburn Woodford County, III., was flumes. The steamer was driving through
burned on the lath, causing a less uf PM,, the water at a tremendous rate of speed^ and could not be checked. Neither
Fou the week ended ou the l**th the could the tlre-h**d be coupled to the

record of the bus '-bsU club* In the No- engine Again and again the brave en-
lional League was us follows: Detroit giucer tried to force his way through the
l games won), 2$; Boston, £1; New Y*>rk, flames to the throttle of his engine, and
•*'.»; Chicago, 21; Philadelphia, '*'0; Pitts- ] not until the hair was singed from his
burgh, 15; Washington, 14; Indianapolis, j head iiii! his face biistcivd with heat did

the mails.
In the meantime Conduetor Jesae K Buniuei Ax ford, one of Holly a most

l.ymi,, havinf diwovered wb.t «M I S

it ' :ikur;b„“‘.zrr«:
Rliwt of tile money In bli p^UHlon. N«.r. «o WM .bout Iweuly B.g yo-nold.
ly all tho passengers did tho same and
when tho (robbers cut" rod tho car they
obtained from the passengers and con-
ductor not more than from t8 to f&) each.
HM bighwaymau tin'll entered tho Pull-

man aleeperaud wont from berth to berth
exacting money. Lou Moyer, a Cincinnati
travuling mao, resiatod and was struck
With the butt of a pistol. Mr. Newbarger,
a Now York drummer, was severely
beaten because he was slow (n delivering
hi* property From Newbarger the
tbievos took 170 In cash and 11,000 worth
uf diamonds. Colonel Qaintos and a Lieu

A Kulanmxoo bosket company it turning
out about three hundred an i fifty baskets
per day.

The Traverse City insane asylum Is now
overcrowded ou the mule side. The male
wards now contain ‘.'A* patients, and tho

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

made the special order for the unh "**

Horen— There was no quorum »*»— — - ..
no business was done. - r at son

Bkhatk— Oa tho I4|h the House* bfll
appropriation of RW.Oftj for ih- »uu.
School and HMDS for the Huto Uoafd , f |^7
t onujjlssloucrs for two years, sud ibe i.mT
provide each county iu the BtuU with a ru jj
of Bupreme ttourt rsfniliJm. pusst ii *, 1
tempt was made in the Binate to llx uJuH
of final adjomwneni for June so, Ut
|h»verul important busiacss measures
undisposed of in that branch, aumny thSTS1
Bates High Lhvns-? bill and the Locai t t/i h*
bfil. The friends of these measmStS^
specify the time until these an- disjM,*, .j ^
Hoonnwrhe University Appropriation tan

whleh was passed Iu the H. naic over the k.U
ecutlve vrio was tabled. Tlo- hiU
the contract system in the Stale papal
Hons failed to pass. %Utu‘

Bkhatk— On the iMb lha House Local rw
Uou Lbiuor bill came up ou special order JJ
ofter some debate was passed by u vote of n 1
T. An anieudmi-ut conlioing the operation m
Htles and villages instead of counties wasTJ?
The bill goes to the (Joveruor.

Hot'an-Hillt were passed providing f((r
•rgsniiation of eorpontious for buylair
and breeding cattle, sheep and ,J?£
lug for completing and furnishing the » ‘ .i

thf. N'orlh^rn A.»l. “‘‘WS Of
the Northern Asylum for the insane at Tr«
••roe City and appropriating for bulldi^

SSmskHM
Vine under Uie uamo of Hay fJUya tfrohibltin*
gsmbling in sUK-ks, securities, grain, ,,,
bueket shops; Heuate l>ui shortening by three

r.:-; ,z i tzsw
tlent ia rei-eivod now, soma male patient against chaswiy, morality and dm-neT “•
must Ihj sonl home to make room for tho ---- ------- * —
new arrival,
Btrawberrles are selling at three centa

u quart at Bronson, Branch County.
M chigun’s share of the appropriation

. • # ,, . I made by Congress to be uwd lu osUbllah. | ui?”^Xrw^S‘a,,^,,^U)r ,,iric
tenant of the Mexican army were robb.*d ln? oxpdrlmental agricultural stations on ienten.-d to“ e indusiria/IbZ^ a".? ""

wasto pme und qtber supposed barren ' (the bill provides that any girl betw^.,, h
lands is IIOO.OU Tho Logisluture turn I seventasn years of a«s may be on ’cuanrium
passu! a concurront resolution accepting sentenced to the industrial home until 1»K
the amount, and experiments will be made twenty one years old. The gg.- at present w
under direction of the Agricultural Col- •*vt|» *0 seventeen years;; Henate hill ni tkiux
logo faculty on the lower peninsula lands ,'ttw,n* ,,a'heiu,,loaru-r8of iheBuu: A-lvuory
from which tho pine has boon removed. | * “^on“

John Fatten fell from hi» horse in U,°

of FP)). Colonel Qaintos proposed to
open fire on the despoilers, but yielded
to tho entreaties of a woman and re-
frained. Before the rascals had completed
the round of the s! eper tho conductor In-
formed them that tho west bound train
was due, and they allowed the train to go
on to prevent u collision.

It la estimated that tho robbers secured
from •14, 000 to 175,000,... u, .M.. uc-a. u.u from 114, (XX) to 175,000, It Is not thought 01'1V?h !K‘‘U,n f0Untf’ U‘! 0t,lf'r Di.g,,t’ ^^“blir^rnmn!!-^1^ UiVanon 'll,

Wabbbx Mint van. nil old map llv-
,nf *l Qiridik & V-, )ia!«4Hwi ou au-
Dmintic ndfrom! siroal. and had just
wccuMd iu adoption by tbe.Xi w York
Central whea he was run over and de-
capitated by one of the
l.-xina at Utica.

company s

Wil-on WAumNoiiAM. of New
Ha»en. (’nnn.. who imeeBtlyr purchased

graot of
ncresof land sitimtid

Ax assoc iation of Con fed 'rate veterans
were received with great cordiality us
guests of u C» A. U post in Jjostou ou tls
!6ih.

A xcmber of th; trainmen iTH'cntly ar-
imTfiil fpr ‘rftmpltfT!,r ulUm Baa Handle
train robberies at Pittsburgh, Fa., were
on tue Jttth re-employed by the company,
They ba t shown a disposition to act honor-
ably. and th-f comp; uy iutendod to give
thorn another triai.

The grout coke strike in* Pennsylvania
was practically ended on the Pith. 4,(Wi*
Hungarian strikers relating to work at
the old schedule of wages.

lx New Haven, Conn., Boston. Mans., and
BratUeboro. Vt., soldiers' and sMlnrs'

i ̂ rr ““ “,l lu"‘ H“ ^ " I Sand it is rumored that throe have been
capture!, but the rumor lacks conflrma-

Baldwin Mo Juno 2 )— Tim Hui.iitin fr'H “»d was cut into three aiecos. Ho was] w,,h birg” cities in them and loa,*"
and* M anehastm* ' stage° w hich iuim In ^unk when the accident oc I ^ ,roD* ̂  *»'> ""<* *• «.e ilx-

curred.

Peter FmitlL while tryiag to board a eounty treasurer one per cent, of Hid taxfor
moving tram dl Rpd City a few days ago, rollectlan instead of five dollars only, iin.lti„il

ure at present.

Os tho morning of the 14th a severe tcniativc but m abandon tho burn ug boat
earthquake shock was felt at Bummervdie, How to do this tui save the lives of his
H. C., accompanied by a prolonged roar- ; passengers and crew wus a perplexing
ing. No casualties were reported. problem that even an experienced steam-
AumoK-t Damihha, of Chicago, age! { boat master like Captain Cant y could

three years and six months, who was bit- I not solve, Tho w nd was blowing a
ten ly a dog about four weeks ago, diet gale and tho lake was covered with » ..i ,, , , v ' .. --------- -- curmi I ----- *- — .....

from hydrophobia iu its most violent form smothering foam. Imagiira u steamboat ̂  u," ̂ wU,ltJ ̂ ro“‘ bero to Barrett's, on |.-nunu a. # . « HousK-Tho bill providing for the rnain-ii.
On the 18th, wi.h flames and volumes of smoke twmr. hd MlM0Urt. road lwice a day, 1 rank Morris Plainwoll, ugitl forty-five sory adueatlot. bf ahlidrea was dosiuS a d tb.

tralia. Hi, at 8:15 p. tn. on the 18th. At ly three score of shrieking human beings ?fit0en lp"#f.n,,rar,,1 ,na Mr. BounetL the
. no time the balloou reached the hoight of huddled together upon the blazing hurri- ”rl,ror’ l0 f“llint? Un^ and whei» th«y had
sixteen thousand feet, the highest on rec- , cane deck, ami the picture proscutod by tho „!‘e f,° r°.b^ ‘f001, i0curlu«- however,

Champlain is complete. only about l-M Jn money and other val-

As soon as tho nlat m of fire was sounded ‘ ?! ^\W! m.,w„on‘iy ft,‘4 vaU.‘*ble*

wbSkSSS I S I as 2ar£S 5S5 ; SSiSSSSssUP- , , but the vote was reconsidered and the i-iiii
Branch County's 440 (WO bonds have been tabled. The Liquor- Tax bill, fixing tv annum

taken by her National bank, und (J)ld- hoeuse/ee at linn u a* passed wiih only uh.-.ii*.
water is to have a new court-house. Minting vote. The bill to create the offimof
Mrs. J. Taylor, of Grand Blanc. f>eIH f)Ute a,,ui »"“'*hoU to look aUu-mfaa*

1 b^ passenge rs « nfi *t hose o f ' t he*^ rew ' w ho ^sTcuh ts^ ̂  ‘U the Po88eMi0n of lh* ?Vjen|^“nt/' ̂  chloral by miatake bir^rl SioaTtfe sl^AudiSSpaaseiigon. V*1.' •»«*OUgh aba pay damnges to the Northwestern Ol^mS

f °unty, N. M., is said to iw* the lai'jrcst

landed pniprietor in the world 11.*

owns in fee 1,500,00) ncre».

T»!E Madrid authorities consider the

tin- j",’>'ibi;it y of promature hurial so
pri-at that the Miinicijuil ceiuHcry has

Iwen provid'd With tin electric si^n.d-

injL' apparatus which will notify the
official** of the dig’litest tnorenieut in

>ny coffin in the receiving: vault,

Mb*. GeoipiE Ward Nkiiou, of
Ohio, took up the pottery craze when
it came over l j* country n few year*
h^», nud m-tablisheil the Hoc k wood
factory. She is now a widow, nnd the
preiiy dceor.itivc era/..* brings her n
pretty incontu of fiuo.OOO a year.

in San Miguel monuments wore dedicated on the 17th
with imposing ceremonies.

Kx-Pre»idext Mark Hopkins, of Wdl
i-ira# College, a scholar of wide attain-
ments an 1 the author of several plikosoph-
:ci! world of g seat- merit, expired oh tho
17th at North A iums, Mass., aged eighty-
five y.-ars

Eastern capitalists have purchased two
million acres of lan 1 in Sou ora, Mex., for
the purpose of establishing an American
colony.

Br the explosion of n cartrklge on the
17th at Philadelphia Dr. Carver’s eyes were
severely injured, and it was feared that
the famous marksman would suffer total
b.ss of sight.

The L'gislature of Ithoio Island at-
jqurnel tiMf tli- on the 17th.

Bkvavt B. Crandall, of Buffalo, N. Y„
suppose! to have committed suicide April
8. 1881, was arrested on the 17th ut KaJom,
Ure. Insurance companies hui paid over
F-' i.tXW in policies on his life.

On the 17th the two bun irod and fiftieth
Daniels ill j van, of Boston, Jumned I «„ni« "e two !,ua lrotl a,ld flflleth

» l"»- 'l-1 .. ...... . .....

ceremonies,

In u fit of homesickness Mrs. pearl
Lacey, of New York, a two- weeks' bride,
shot herself through the head on the 18th.

*>n u low shed to get a ball the other
cveiiinir nud stumbled over two elcc-

fiic light w ire*, tlitH completing a
circuit, and sending a Ircmemlou* cur-

I.v, >> Ik ii found lie was dead, hir 18th in the house of a coal -in in or named
flotliiog was burning, and the flesh in Copper, living at Minsfield, Pa., Mrs. Hop-
Contact with the win** wa* burned to ..... JU
a crisp.

Bt FKALo Bill lias evidently enpt-
lued tho heart of Queen Victoria, ..f
vhom he says: ••She wna mi lovely to
u*. just like a good-natured, mother,
not formal in any way. She naked us
many ijucittionH about our earlier fron-
|i*T life, in which she seemed girlishly
interested, and she expressed warm
plensure to me, promising to pay us
another visit.”

A te it nine storm recently passed
over parts of South Carolina. Several

tla)s afterward the surface of Lake
Dauhoo, which lay in its path, was
covered with dead fish, and its waters,
8\ hich had More been clear, soft and
J» ea-ant to the tn.-te, had changed to
an inky hue and become “as hitter aa
Guiiiine.' Thus suith a Columbia. (S,
C.) special to a New York paper.

Men should not kick out of hnruc*s
1<»o soon nud think they yro “too old
lor work. Some of the brightest nud
iuo*t useful writer* and thinkers of the
world to-day are well along iu year*.
Bismarck is past 70, Grew Is 76,’Kiii"
William U past 00; Queen' Victoria has

entered upon the tifty-fint year of her

ij ign. In our own country Senator
F-VHits is past 70; Dudley Field is over
B0, and ns springy as a boy; Simon
< ameron is H7, and haa any amount of
lire and snap. Boston has six editors
that are over BO year* obi and doing
Active work.

Few people are aware to what nn ex-
t?»t the ralgin industry hns been de-
veloped in California, Two decades
«go scarcely any raisins were produced
in the State, but this year the tot tv\. es-

timate is placed as high ns 1,200,000
boxes of twenty pounds each. The
capital employed iu the business will,
range somewhere between three mill-
ion* and live millions of dollars. Tho
RGRlity of tho grapes and the curing
und packing have Memlily Improve. I,

A NAVAL court bus been investigat-
ing the recent Ccltu-Britunnie collision

ut sea. Tho court was held before the
•cling British Consul ut New York, and
ecems to have made a seai'ching in-
quiry into tho causes of the disaster. It

finds that both captains were at fault
for sailing their vessels at such a high .» I- ....... 0..
rate of speed in a dense fog, and that t!?’ ”!?.rjcr of 1,onnor Baker.

7C«p&K *KHy, Of ireTj-TuaTc. WL. I

especially censurable for not sounding
the fog whistle and for failing to give

the proper signals to the Celtic. The
hading of the court was forwarded to

fi** BrWsfc fcw! of Tml*

per and her tw o-year-old child weae burned
to death.

Ten ocean steamships crowded with
tourists »iuled from New York on tho 18th
for Europe

Tnr. Pennsylvania Railroal (Jompany
made a successful experiment on the Huh
in the uso of crude |K*troloum us fuel.
The west war!- bound mail train ran
through from Altoona to Pittsburgh on
tunt*. the power being obtained Irom oil
stored in a reservoir on the tender of the
locomotive.

Am oxplos’ori of coni gas In n mine at
I ittston Junction, Pa., on the 18th fatally
injured live men.

WEST AND SOUTH.
JHR second day of the failure on tho

Chicago Board ol Trade resulted on the
jr>th in tho failure of fifteen firms and tho
inter collapse of tho— corner in wheat.
Tho total liabilities of the failures wore
I laced at (3,000; Out).

At n session of the Masonic Grand
beige of Dakota ut Huron on tho Ifitb a
resolution was passed that no saloon-
keeper shall lie receive! in any subor-
dm ii to lodge in their jurisdiction, and that
no Mason keeping a saloon shall be ro-
reive! bunny lodge by uftiliation.
The Wool clip in Michigan was es-

timated on tho 16th at 11,641,000 pounds
1 he number of sheep in the Btatc wus 50 -
OU) less than in 1884.

John Woodward, of Frederiekton, N.
u., * tab be! himseil to ii.' heart with a
pair of schsora on tin. 16th at Now Albany,

Onlv one failure wan reported on the
Uucago Board of Trade on the 16th, and
confidence was being gradually restored.

I he 1 rospect Machine und Engine Com-
pany of Clevelutul, O, made uu assign-
meiit on tho 16th with liabilities of *200,-

At Bremer, lad., natural ga* nnd oil

StiuoT'0™'1 on IUII‘ w-*
Fi rtheh advices of the 17th say that tho

l?8* bynU‘Q l‘e(-c,,t hurricano ut Grand
orksrD. T.wns more serious than at,

first- reported HU persons were instant-
1> killed and about twenty-six injure!,

iirnV ,'U raluny* Th0 mroglt* do-
(150 WK) °f properiy WWI 08liniute(4 at

NnuT^J'/r'0,*^ convenDon to moot at
Halt Lake City June :w was called by tho

lllTT °'! ,h6 17th- The pirro»« of tho
fcon von lion is to apply for State hood.

shortly after midnight on the 17th tho
propellor Champlain of tho No. thorn

to

thVbost ̂ nt^oiit1 f I ..‘in nuy oulm- ooun! ̂ ^["from Cn^rl"^
try in the worhl. of Ihe crow and passengers lost their livos

by lire or drowning. Many bodies hud
b??!L.r^OV®ro(L The *teamer was valued

Jacob LEonr.rr, who was respited when
on tho scaffold, at KeidsvUle, Go., soveral
weeks ago, was l.m.gou ut that place on
ino 17th for the murder of bis paramour;
rred Morgan (colored) was executed nt
Louisville, Gj., for the murder of Emma
Lewis, also colored, und John W. Smith
mot tho same punishment at Atlanta, Ga.,

.  . HEPHSHPru itb1
ported on the 17th to be the most promising
in seven years.

The tiro department of Chicago respond-
ed to twenty. four alarm* of fire bn the
17th, tho aggregate losses being |lu:>,0Q0

Chum oo exporisnoei hotter weather on
Iho DMi tl.sfi ftfiiMttkJliO Ui't,

ord.

A rich gold an! •»lv*r discovery in Hor-
net County, Tex., was reported on tho lath.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
It was reported on the 15th that a revo-

lution in Tucuman, a province of the Ar-
gentine Republic, was suppressed by tho

wore off watch were aroused as quickly as
possible. They awoke to find the Humes al-
ready beyond control, and several were
dragged from their berths nearly suffo-;v(™Tw,n; \ r'rn^

lives. The Governor of the province and i njfonre didL^ll^nJin? “f f0’ “??
other officials were mode prisoners. K. , n , 8j c?T)lral of ll,mself.
A dvn imitk plot to be carried out dur- !MTu,ualn" n!1 00 bt'arJ Die upperdock

i n g the Q u ee n' s j u b llw h as been u 1 1 e a r t h ed | a,ld lUea
by tho London police.
On ttu Ciciiis plain, In Asia Minor, a

THIRTY LIVES LOST.

Only Twenty-Seven Out of Firty-Heven

promptly summoned a doctor. Inc ('uni puny, of Detroit, whose business «•*
Frank E Graham has sued Forhos & ruined by the Anti Oleomargarine mt uf

.. ........ . ....... -amtB '’G.ht Caro, for 110,03!) for the loss of a to provide for mine Inspecti.m and to m the
outs ou Hoard the Ill-Fated C'luTnm- l,a|,d in their sash and blind factory last effice of Mine Inspector, and Ute House UflltH
lain Raved— Heroic Women — A I* rave winter. „ oonsolldate the Bay cities a* one city.

Captain and Hi. Crew. i While three men were ascending on a “T d""81 '»*«

.... . ..... . nniu „,nur u „ , , "H 110 Lliaimp|‘ii«. of these but twenty, turn backwards, and all four fell to tbe ! the House of Correction at Manuitn- uy
famine caused by the failure of crops sev- Bciillzing Urattho flames were gaining jeveuare known to lw saved. The sur- bottom of the shaft an! were instantly amend an act relative to » sit-ROKrttplicr Iu the
eral years in succession was prevailing on B° r“pJdly lUat 11 would ̂  Impossible to J ,vor* •PO*k lA high terms of the coolness, killed. Fifth Judicial Circuit. The hill authori/.i^ Um
the 15tb. About 4J.0JU people out of n cod. r!11* 1 10 *,euiner 011 *he bmich Captain *,,i avery and gallant conduct of Captain B.vrou W. Baker’* child aged six years, apimlatment of a Stale Boiler Inspector
ulution of Iso ogj were destitute J .is. y began making preparations to , La»oy a»d his crew. | lu Quincy, ate raw corn raceutly and died ......... ........ . ........

The steamer Ems on which Hon. James 1 aU,uh , ltta This would MEUa WiUon, of Potoskey, says sho from its effects.
G. Blaine took passage arrived at Houtb- I “ ‘“numt undertaking, aboal ‘en anJ ur0l>»^ Mrs. Albert Brooks, who went from
nmpton, Eng., on the 10th. ' ‘he Btcamer had been mu- h> « lady, tv Ho said the boat was on flra, Juniata, Tuscola County, to Diitver, sey-

feated. Adjourned to the ’Jrtli.

A FAMINE IN ASIA.

was lie-

been

?,'’e" if lho ‘IUU uuc,,‘ «no- T“V ’"7.v,‘u.uuo,‘ uu nra- |•,unlal«• ‘USCOUI county, to Dinver, sev- btoriss of TerrHtle Huir«rinc vin,,...- ti.s
in me city oi Hotuscnany, Roumanlo, I b? “wUh .tl,e , "ZV 'Z ro H*h*?li3b!Iw ̂•?k,and ?ral ,nouth8 ago, to take possession of an ' Peop)" «f «he lilicl.. n«in-n,.|,,

eight hundred houses were destroyed on 1 , , U »loumer plunging through ̂ -'‘h) l the bow, whore she was lot down inherltunca of $30,00), Is believed to have New York Juno IT -A Boston irwriul
the lUtl, by fire, «„! seven persons pcrUhei T™ T” U ,Ul1 hcal of “I10 ^ 8h° 8aw a k-dnupped and carried off to Cali for" I says: The officers of' the A .nencLnCrl
m the conflagration ' stcain it was impossible. HtiU the boau gon tie man clasp hi. little son in his arm* uiu. A letter recently received bvlier of Foreim, Mrisi.n ̂
Tb« Dacolts In Burmoh were reported 'Ve_r,? 'l0 - 0?y avj-'nue of escape, and the Both sunk and husband suy* she is held captive by u band tidings of’ u famine now prevuilitiir

on the 16th to bo committing many depre- l,10100, °,f ,aunchlhg and then righting ' 're not s on again. Miss Wilson and a of men, who have alroudv secured I’) 000 on the Cilicia iilaiu in \si-i i -i,,h

dation. utid outra?.. .here, f P “»"* '“J ̂  TUar. were four ™* « floated for MOM tlma, | of I, or money and are d “wnumod to ! Lut ott^half M Im je <2

Tue death of Bcheurer,. tho oolobratod ̂ “7oit ai .'oMtur’touThedT “T"8'1 uMli™.ruL"h Cr t0 *"• ,T"<’ lL"l,,r was ,<lr''“*'‘>"l froutVo^ Btato of liaa.aehu.olu. bord“ri,i» on tho
Uu.me.^afnter, oeeorred at Uu,e,dorf j ^^^“o ** <»!» ’ ^ \

Five hi xnuF.n men in the garrison at ]he life -raft had boon pitched ovorhoard.
Herat arose in mutiny on tho pith but “pother with floats and every movable
were hnahy p„, dowa. Th.rty loynt (loop, |

have been rocovorod and eleven have been
identified aud forwarded to friends. The

and fifty of the uiutlnoerh were killed. i ,nen' wo,non ailt* children wore compelled arC{ Mr. Bussell, of Jackson,
Fire destroye! a pnmw factory at Kief Jo jump Into the lake and battle for life us Mich. ; Mr. Rogers, of Mackinaw Island;

Russia, on the 17th, causing a loss of (J5J • l*?*1 *l*c^ rou^' Wa* the only thing ] , r8* Bmitb, Mr. W'ilksunii Mr. Wris-
UK).

On the 17th six thousand striking ehip-
builders returned to work at Belfast, Ire-
land.

left for them to do. Many sunk from loy» of Charlevoix; Captain Lucas, of Pc
sight almost us soon us they reached tho i ̂ key; Mr. Bchaub, of Wisconsin, whoso
water, while others grasped a bit of plank . *on rosides at Boyne City, this county; Ed
and clung to It until, weakened and bi- "ilklns, cabin boy; U. W. Brennan, clerk;

Bbviiul BoJyko (Ireland) tenants who n“rab3d by lho ob,l,lng Waters of the lake, 01X0 ot 1,10 firemen,
hud resisted eviction were on tho 18th Cho greedy waves wrenched the lust ho|ie Among those who acted with oouspicu.
sentenced to Imprisonment and hacd work , frua! lbl’*p Hru#P nnd swallowed f,?’ l-oolne»i was Miss Mary W?ukc field, of
for terms ranging from one to three tUo,n UP- LUptaln Casey und eight othora Lharlevolx, who saved heraelf and the Ht»months. 1 •"am to tbe life-raft and held on for two H® daughter of Mrs. Kehoa, of Chicago, by
The losses resulting from tho floods In

Hungary were computed on the 18th ut
$*i,(Z)0.UA) Fifteen hundred farmers hud
beeq totally ruined.

hours, when they wore taken off by fisher- ho,dl»K the little girl on u fonder und push,
mop, wno hud soon tho burning steamer Big it ahead of her. Mrs. Kohoo drowned
from shore und pulled to the rescue »°on after striking tha water and before

_______ j _______ us quickly ih possible in their row-boats. , Mias Wakefield could get the fender to her.
A Wit containing '^5) pilgrims wn* re- Koyeri*l othera were able to keep above When the alarm of fire was given first!

ported op tho IHth to have boon -capsized i "'ul,;r By the aid of their life-preservers l04ttll*i of Potoskey, coolly put oil
white croaamg the Danube river near a,,<; By jdingjng to float* and wore saved. I “ ’r bonnet and secured u life-preserver
Paks, and most of tho occupants lost “ " ‘ n,,, u ------ " ------ 1 “ ‘

Over one hundred bodies hod been ro-
covered.

LATER,

Caleb Rustall and Hi nry Brennan wore wllich had a broken string, so that sho
picked up alive, but died from burns nnd compolled to hold it together in front

exposure after reaching tho shore. Hearch Hln r0maBted on board until driven to the
Is now being made fur bodies. Bevel) have "’ale», by Bio heat, und then dropped and
already been recovered, including those of i u,aaa*od to secure a fender and worked

*1 nn comptlttco of Iron nianufiu turerri to . f* . *'b ‘i1, Mr* Nmith, Captrin I.ucus toward the shore. Boon a young
confer witii representatives of lho Amnl.
gum a ted Association decided on tho ’doth
to tuk) u thin stand in opposition to an
ad van co of wugos.

Rakthquakes worn felt on the 90th in
Smyrna nnd the Island of Bcio,
NATt'nAL gas in small quantities was dis-

covered on tho 20th eighteen miles north of
Denver. It wus expected thut u paying
field would be developed.

An explosion of fire-damp occurred on

man

ho 30th in tho boring of tho now railway ?,om? llmo t'14*1 ,bo Bus been owned by Mr.
tunnel ut Gap, Franco, und twelve Italian ,lU iu anti, J ^Bno, of Milwaukee, who
laborers wore killed and three Injured.
Adam Be hi ll, a Gorman, fatally shot

his wife on Ute !*)th at Erie, Pa., because
she refused him money to buy whisky.
Chahlk* F. Moeller, chief Gugiuear of

tho Chicago Arc-Light He Power Company
was killed on tho 'JOtii by u shock from one
of the company's wires.
The ML Vernon estate, wlc-is* the ro-

mums of Washington lie entombo,!, was
enlarged on tho 20th by the addition of
thirty-throe acres, a present from JuvGould. J

The wheat crop of Groat Britain has im-
monsely Improve 1 tho Iasi few weeks and
on the 20th gave greater promise than at
the corresponding dat> in 188ft

Is an anli-Jewish riot on the 20th ut
Duna Hzorduhely, Hmigury, over one hun-
dred houses wore wrecked
The great strike of boot-makers at

Wurchester, Mass., ended on the 2 HI, m a
defeat for tho men, after u live ui on tbs'
struggle, •

At Oshtcmo, Mich., sixty-two sheen,
w hlcli had taken shelter under u tree, were
killed by lightning on the 3i)th

Bix horses were stokm from Muucie
frld., curly on the morning of tho 2Jth!
nuking twenty equities stolon from stables

month 00 ghb0rUood dur‘nK Dio present

London was crowded on tho 22th with
people from all parts of tho world, at-
tracted by tho Quaen’s jubiloa celebra-
non.

i A.!,RW wlnd aud roin-stormon tho 30th
in tho Huntington (lud.) district badly
dumugod tho wheat crop, y

A son of Edward H. McDonald, of Chi-
cago, who was recontly ikmvlctod of con-
» piracy, fell through un open skylight at
tho county hospital on the 20th an! died
somi afterwards. Ho was ten years of

U. Bloan & Hons, cotton brokers of PhlL
odelphlo, failed on the 30th for UkViuou

K,°T 2CUrpeJ ou lh0 ‘JJth’ut the

several* ̂  ^^whiSh ui^e' fw'.hrp.St'^Sw

mrnmmbuilt in Cleveland in Into f0r -- -
behind the bars.

Alcdiarlglu and Mcllunald, tho t’lilcHgo
Huodlers, Found Uuitty, h,„i Banish-
mont Fixed at Three Year. Imprison-
msnt-Hall Kerujed, aud tho Oonvloted
Men Kent to Jail.

Chicago, Juno 2).— The trial of W J
McGariglo aud Ed McDonald forboodleitm
in county affairs closed Saturday. The
jury brought In a verdict of guilty, und
gave the prisoners the full limit of the
law— throe years lq Ute penitentiary. A
strenuous effort waMfiade to obtain the

James W. Pugsley, of Battle Creek,
charged with perjury, was convicted at
.Marshall recently and sentenced to ten
years In Jackson prison. For eleven yours
nnd forty-four terms of rom’t Pugsley had
evaded trial by being taken with a fit in
court every time his case was called.

F. Mutnford, of Kulumuzoo, did not an-
swer tho call to breakfast the other morn-
ing, and was found dead in his bod. He was

Mediterranean Heu and embracing tho un-
dent Cities of Tarsus and Adana Hi-j

harvest- time has just passed, but not a
single sheaf of grain wil! be cut iu
all the plain ordinarily so fertile,

dlov. G. F. Montgomery wrote uu
May 5 from Adana of u » ivere

Winter, with # much suffering, during
Which tho people had lived on in

the hope of better times ut hand, but the
spring is worse than tho winter. Alrcaly
most uf tho farming villages iu lho vain-
Uy ure noser ted. Numbers of people

was

die Northern Transportation’" Coim
pany and was rebuilt in . 1885 at
Manitowoc. Last winter she was redockud
znd put iu good order for this season. For

also own tiio steamer Lawrence, tho’coin-
piuiiou of the Champlain. The lost steam-
^nis valued at Ci»,U).), and Insured for

DR. MARK HOPKINS DEAD.
RUelch Of the I ir. ̂ Tlh. Venerable Ex-

' North Adams, 5l ” b.'' J ImoVb ft- Pros T?1'!'18'5 offc lho ooavicted men on hall’a*
dent Mark llopknis, °/ Williams Col leg* ! ^ each being offered, but
d ru.y»!!S?“V n,0rning- «°> Judge Hhopard, pot being conviueed
IMr. iiopklng waxbore at BteckbrifiKc, Mass . lt,at lb” CMe Wft* a bailable one. re-

K-hruary 4, ttsw. lie Kruduumd at Wiiiiums manded them te the outtody of tho sheriff

'*% Tlmtt''' A Um‘ YiU hoar fl‘rtbcr araVmen? on tm
u‘ o.!nV>mf,l!?nfNot . Y? .In he was fiuestiem this afternoon. Tho trial las tod
Phy hi W illiunis ( jollexc, of whum^h^il^' h^K?* JrenUha h Ji'1? jUry WUH Uaa»>nious

-si;' i ..wo .
came 1 roshient of the American Board of com |h',ndurbolt on the others who have boon
Z:L™r°rirl'a if" wusthe ̂ ‘^^roonsnlrhigagiUnitthu county.
m ..Lm ?f “ uu,nb<,r of P^futmd philosophical h0*118 <,lo«*0ly watched to prevent
"u0i“ * ____ ___ ' | Diolr leaving tho country.

"ioik,y ' fla-F.

the commcreial public that ' ! bnre Ha0tL'i a,,llfn,?l0n' l'f,umlUo‘> •uloido

K>cut spoeuiations by whfoh logiUuiJfo ! tho hdro^^ /?00? ?y iu®Pla« fro,a
business has been omburrossod for* months KastiSn^ Is U,‘d brid,fe-- Ho WM
have come loan end without disustortn ri u I?0r R8°nl of lho ()hl° &
other parties save those who invited ills- nine r?JJPOfta’ uua hud Boon stop.
HHter. This refers, of course, te the cit on? L PU#t twa ̂  Aboit
engo wheat corner and the New York oof- sUimi^^nn »«®Q by two citizens
fee deal. Otherwise trade generally isin ' coat °n ^ brid8<J With his
a saUsfaotory condition a/thuugh itrin. wrUl.n8 on the rail-
goncy in the money market I* reported
from some Important financial renters.
Hie business failure* In tho United Htatos
numborod 315, uS compared with 155 dur
ing the corresponding week of lust year

KCS be,““ i,uo *“ >•“

The Wheat Panic Laded.
Ch.caoo, June ift-The oxcltemant over

the collapse of tho wheat deal has almost

ket*ihn A°a ,<'hl*n*a ,u /©•terday^s mar-
?0turnin8 WT. notiooubl® Indications of

•«J I“rK'> purchftiei

nbeut town the previous day in his usual ! ar,, trying to sell copper vesieli,
health. He was un old and highly ro- btM^ furniture, pows nud oxen on
riKKtad PUIzen. 1 the street at one-fourth of their worth.

Word was received in Detroit recently i toWH aro bel“8 sold wt lhirty l'iUh,L’r‘
of tho death Wednesday at Reason, Minn ! cat’b' uboul •, J,R A committee np|iointod
of Robert A. Liggett, u prominent | at Adana has pweoiitod an appeal to beuev-
publican politicten and party leader in ulonl l)eol,le 1,1 America. This section of
Detroit for many years. Mr Liggett 11,0 cou“try contains over 100, (X* I inlmb-
wus iu Minnesota for his health Ho was Bunts, of whom 80,000 are destitute. An
formerly county clerk and alderman, and oar,u,“l »PP«B for aid is made by the
wus once offered the nomination to Con-
gress and declined it. He . was forty
yours old nnd a gallant soldier. He leaves
a widow and youig ton.
Reports to tho Htate Hoard of Health by

seventy observers in different parts of
the Htate for tho week ended oa tho nth

American board.

IS HE A DYNAMITER?
A Fellow- 1'asspngur of Editor O'llrlrtVS
Arretted on Ku*|ilclnu at' QiieenstoMii—
A Box of Explosives GoniUcHtml-

........ . .......... Dnii.ix, June 18,— The customs author!*
indicated that rheumatism increased, nud ! ’b’11 at Queenstown, in examining tho bag-
neuralgia, infiamiiqttion of tho bowels and ’ f4ge of tho passnugius of tho steamer
iuiormittout fever decreased iu area of Adriatic, from New York, on which Will*
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at *um O’Brien arrived, hud thuif suspleiwi*
twelve places, scarlet fever at fomatfon, “roused regarding the contents of
typhoid fever ut throe nnd measles at tt wooden box bolow-'iiig to a

eighteen places. ‘ passenger named Peter Coy. In

ing.

shoe talk '!he Avriting was in a linn bold
hand us follows: -F. Trigg. Send word
tornyfrumajoh"*.
I*, c. In bis coat ho loft tils passes and
money. His friends have been notified.

Die Logan Monument Fund.

-1-^2 fr, 'Mr:Th3 “'“"‘io'onor.
sc.ec tej by the Legislature of Illinois to

o Sm^ohn A TCU°U 01 “ ,uoaa“«>‘t
innaa^ & ,??" A‘ L,°8au ̂  i*»ued an

imtrtnttn ciiizons to contribute

William Boll, age I eighty -four years,
was struck by a Michigan Ceatrul express
train the other evening near Otter Luke
aud fatally injured, lie was a wealthy
funner.

Jqhn M. Bluir, aged seventy- six years,
an old resident of Brady, Kalamazoo Conn-
ty, d od a few days ago. Ho wus tho aged
gentleman who was so terribly burned
while tending a bunting brush heap some
weeks ago, aud had boon vufferiug untold
agonies over since.

Patrolman James Nolan's wife took mor-
phine at Detroit the other night, ami was
found insensible by her husband when lie
returned tho next morning from his duties.
Him died In a short time. Hha was de-
mented from III health.

u n UBrlreu-yoar-old boy at Reading;
Hillsdale County, reoontly sucked forty-
nure eggs withiu three hours and thirty-
six minutes. J

It were found a number of package*
which contained a substance that looked,
the officers thought, like un explosive. R
wus decided, therefore, to arrest Coy aud
hold him pending an analysis of the con-
tents of tho packages. Coy has the up*
poaranoo of u father. Ho is thirty-four
yours old. He protests against hisdefdn-
tion in tho bridewell. Ho says a friend in
America gave him. tho box of explosives to
take to his homo.

- --- « • «- - —
Quick Time-

Chicaqo, Juno 15.— President Cable »nd
tho directors of the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific have just returned from u trip of
inspection over tho company's lino® onst
and west of tho Missouri river. The train
which brought in Mr. Cable and party made
the fastest time on record in the W«*t.
The train, consisting of a locomotive, bug
gage-car, and two official cars, left tho
Missouri river at five a. iu., Buturduy

Parke, Davis A Co., of Detroit, started Juno U' arriving at six p. m. the sumo day,
the ball in motion recently against foreign “
labor by discharging men in their factory
who livud iu Windsor ami wore not Amer-
ean dtizens. The discharged men 8Uy

!ions.W Kl0Ve l° thl1 aidu “ud boi,°»)o cit-

SSs- ss r j S55£3rSl

aSrS-SS'Si?
eovory is that it oonuoets tho Nogaunoo
aud ishpomlng mines m both north aud
touth veins, showing the ore formation

fault.01 * CoulluuoU8 uua without break or

AWl has passed the Legislature pro-
siau iff thr “Bpointinout of a eommis-
siqu of three per ons to go to Gettvsburo

)» » .? ^‘^a**’* various regimeuu
• Gh day of tho battle. Tho members of

Uovor'r. "'m bU “I'1'01"101' ̂  lh»
t huriei Middleton, aged sevou years,

^fljy0.W.gt * 'Vt'“ 11,|( «**“»»
About two o’clock tho other mornteg a

Mro broke out in tk^palutshop at tho Flint
wagon works and tlio buiUiug was gutted
aiul a large urapunt of stock burned. Loss,
15,000,

Early tho other morning ths Btar Flour*
KUOlll at Lmoe Laluv !-*peor County,

was burned. Loss, HftOWi insurance,
I8,5j0i Nothing was saved.
One of Fenton’s most respectable eitl-

tuns, William M. Hilby, was drowned a
few days ago white out boating with An-
drew Holiday and William Bimmonds ou
Raiding lake. The boat was accidentally

•TS
eh.'

Superior iron Company have
•et a foroo of miners at work sinking a

making the entire run of 61) miles in ex-
actly thirteen hours, or uu average ot to 4d
Wites por hour, including stop*. Due run
of 44 7 miles was made In forty -eight min-
utes and uuother of 9.8 mile* m eleven
minute*

- - «*• «* -
—Employer (to clerk) — “Can’t )'ott

get around a little earlier in tho morn-

ing, James. n James (doubtfully)—
“N-no, 1 don’t believe I can. sir*
(Struok with a bright idea.) But i’ll
tell you what i can do, sir; I can le«'a
a little uarlier in the evening* ’’—Ca*"
cago Tribune. _ ‘v

—Our Waiters. — C’oJomd Slaycm -
‘•Muse, give wo two ao/t-boilod eggs
».d » |.ieco ot Muac- "la
sorry to hah to ’splam to you, Muwa
Colonel, dat de eggs don’t bile good
dls tuawniu*. Dey makes mighty lino
omelet, do'. Shall l bring you one,
ah P”— harper’s Basar.

- - -- ----- AS

-Teacher-- “How many zones are
therg?” Boy— “Six.” “No, there
are only five.” “Yes, there are six.”,

“Name them.” “The torrid zone,

the northern and southern frigid—”
” That’s live; what ia the other" zoneP '

“ O-zono.”— OoMm Day#.

—Felix— “What we you doing in tha
llower-gi^deu, Fi-ankP” Frank— “Sou-
lug bird-seed.” Felix— “What for?”
Frank— ‘‘Why, to raito some oanarj

www, "-Qom jqfc
•*
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iEpiEi,sEA Herald,

tilXl«OII, Mlwr rr.F *l»f.

cpflK ‘

the PARKTOWN ----
by ou> ̂  **•

^ybSrt oKSSwr J ««»“•»
utuUcberU<UtKbeuec/ar

wanin' ro.bUUo^.

%^rrj,rr.;
in ̂  miaam »u' A* oi»u folk*

Aioy tried

i.«trew Joonf, Ue wm er inliu’
btuh “•*' loii)

v» tu monkeyed »ld de MiliO
^ ul d* wlide wimb brialt W* pbli.
* ik ruceutf wb» er waiter
JV er aliuKer ob dc bM*b.

iu' be wore er ynller necktie,

j>ut b ar Kreaae on bie inuatwcbe.

nr (war courtin’ ̂obnalna duwtcr,
imrwa* tryin g' to *t«t • «

I,, u.- feodum* of Hortiaeer
m* jobuaiu rooks, y/ tmt.

n,0 dey bud er altercttabun,

An de lie wu* pwhed -uu' dey
iVrut out ou do Bur ob battle

Ku to »pm dur gore erwuy.

ii’ id u I'IkIII Inwittb right han'
lluk to bueH we put doae coona;

Au dur bUMUIB* dey war puffin'
yiti* cr p ar ob gua 1‘crloona

n, uwe*tartM em or walkln -
Twenty pucea wa« d« Ixmud ;

n, n we gin de word to atop 'em—
/lJ ilry K#Wf fo»* rrottn*. -

B i went an' tole Merllaor
All crboul do Moody fray ;

Ab I tole her dot 1 lobe her—
All hy gol ' ahe Mine de day.

-//. * hi Her, in IMroll Fnt Vrm.

ENDED GUIRIOl'SLY.

Tbe "Pourth" With MIsb Polypbe-
mla aud Faithful Barty.

All liny long tin? In'H on Miss Poly-
pimiuia'a gliop door Imd be«n dancing

enil 'linkliiiK Uko mail. Boys gave
nulij' ik*! And (t’seoinatl to Miss Poly-

|,l„.iiiia that niort- boys bud’ entered thu

jW) that day tliuii in tlm wbolerliftcMoi

nara that it had been u shop. SRi* did
uoi #|)|irove of boys, and Imd taken
pains not to keep any tiling on her
dniref that ’otibl aUrmit tlmnt. Wlmn
die begun business she hail several jars

full of lieorii'o and eolt’s-foot sticks,
iml very hitter iioarliound drops which

die exnti tvd to sell to old ladies w ho

bought their sowing silk of her. But
tlw boys discovered that a better bar-

gain was to be imd at Miss Polyphemin’s

tlmn at the confectioner's around the
comer, and they begun to buy these
dainties of her. The result was that
Mia I'nlyidmuda put the jars away in

a closet when they wore empty, and
never had them refilled* •Sim had
rigidly avoided marbles and toys and
dite-iH'iu'ils, and no boys except those

kut on errands, who were necessary
evils, laid ever darkened her doors
nutil to-day.

Hut to-day! If there was a boy in
flundcyville between the ages of six-

kcii and two who hadn't been in that
»!m|i to-day, Miss Polyphonim ‘would
like to 'ce him!” And she felt as if all

limi M were daueing like the bell, and
|itr big dog, Lord George, upon
wlioiii she relied as a protector, Imd
b rnnie so disturbed in mind that he
growled oven in the middle of Ids nap.

Miss Polyplmmia almost lamented

tlie thrifty fjow England blood in her
wills which Imd led her to accept old
'ferry Dobson's offer to pay in fire-
iw*rk> the idll which hud been due for
•incur*, and which she had regarded

a total loss. Old Jerry had no
money to pay with, but his son-in-law

null come into possession of a bankrupt

«Minf fire-works. As it •wont agin
hi' grain to cheat women folks any-
how,” lie hart brought Miss Polyplm-
mia a great quantity of fire-works, and
ollcrcd to “rig ’em up kind of anmain
inker shop-window, and ‘•bein’ ’twas

tlie Fourth, site couldn't help makin’ a

I'ooty spec’ ou ’em.”

"A pretty speeulatinu" was a tiling

•icar to Miss Polyphemia’s heart, and
die scarcely thought of the boys. Him
kail had so little experience with them
dneo she abandoned hoarhound drops
mul eatao into possession of Lord
(icorge— who had a deep-rooted hatred
«ml a keen scent for boys— that she

kail ilium, >t forgotten how they set Iter
teeth ou edge.

h was in the shades of evening that

Jem Dobson bad “rigged up" the
window.and it certainly was “amazin' ”

" iih not only fire-works of almost every

kind, but (trumpets and whistles, and
“‘linens and gun#, red and purple
Lil loon s, and American Hags.

' that winder Avfts a lutll Fourth of

Jnly by itself," eld Jerry proudly re-
marked. “D could nIMmt whistle
'tnnkee Doodle.'"

Ihit when Miss Polyphemia, peeping
famiotisly out of the window in her
night-cap at six o’clock In the morn-
ing. saw a row of hoys three deep on
ike sidewalk gazing in open-mouthed

ml.miration “1 the window, site sympa-
! , ‘‘‘I w*th Lord, George, who refused
kis hreakfaHt, am sat at the shop door
nnd Howled,

ht.ys came by oju’s and by tWQ« and
‘kt/ens— l»oys huge and small, boys

“'Rged and dirty, boys clean and
"hole, boys with money and boys
v,|huiu. But in all the variety there

““1 ono Who did not jerk the door,
. i ll‘ero were some who eame half a
iiozen times to inquire the prices which
«>,«> umikeil ,|le avlU.|cs

t " If “'>!>' «> Hv» Iwm

.....

"hasty cup of tea. She had just taken

'Vhou Mi., "

£:ijx r(rs:
rial1 nf huW?T th* 0*'i«W mate-
uat of his clothes ended and the

hi* M face
k« d tlun and eare-wore. Although

»“Mva;ti*Hn and whole, liwas

^WH/doreu Imir u, tbs toe. of hi. Uou
that 1 «*verty ha4 him under her thumb!

iMoquirad kke price Of Uoiuun cau-

“U U marked on I him} if you had
looked you woi.Ul have **** Aai<i

Miss lolyphcmia, severely. But shedid th,, im,*. w lll)M „
pair nf brava blue eyes to hers.

He took a few pennies from his
pock, ts and counted them over twice
with a dejected look. Clearly there
were not enough, and counting them
three times did not make them anymure. >

“Vo.. fctrmPt any for fiftien cents

api. ee, have you?" he asked, as if his
last hope hung upon her answer. •
"No •’ said Miss Polyphemia, shortli;

and the boy went out, opening the
door so slowly and reluctantly that the
bell scarcely tinkled.

He stood ou thu sidewalk ami gated
at the Homan candles.

“Fli have one yet," Miss Poly,
jdiemia heard him say; and then he
hurried oft with a determined air.

Miss Polyphemia felt something like
pity for him, although lie was a Imy.

Bomothiug in his frank Iduc eyes hud

seemed to give fu r an odd sensation
about tlie heart.

“Pshaw! it isu t us if fu* Imd wauled
something b) eat." Shu said to herself,

angry at her softness. “If he had a
B"m.m ramtle m ‘d wny P mio mis-
chief— Set a house uflre or blow up all
creation, mosl likely,"

Meuiiwliile (lie boy who had wanted
the Homan candle hurried along thu
main street, his bright, hopeful eyes
and his determined stop seeming oddly

out of keeping with his poverty-
stricken appearance. If lh< t/ told the
truth, lie meant to get Poverty mulur
hit thumb some day.

•He turned iutohlioe Lane, a narrow,

dingy little alley, and entered a lillie

bouse cleaner Hunt its neighbors, but

dark and poor. lli« mother, a delicate
woman, sad and worn, was ironing,
and his little sister was trying to set a

table taller than hursclf,

“Bai ty, you’ll have to gut up before
live o’clock to-morrow morning and
carry these clothes home, Mrs. Sim-
mons is going away, and must have
them, and they won t he done until
midnight,” said the mother.

“I’ll he up, never fear," said Burly.

“And J’m going to help you iron; so
tlie things will he done long before

midnight."

“Barty, I want you,” called a feeble

voice, and Barty hurried into an inner

room, where on the bed lay a worn and

wasted little Ihruro that was always
lying there llimugli tlie long weary
days and weeks and months.

“Is your hack aching, Jimmy?" said
Barty, tenderly.

“Yes, it aches awfully when you
don’t come for so long. I waul you to
tell me ail about the tixin's for the
Fun rih. Are they going to have the
baud and tlie b’loou on the common?
and which way is tlie procession goiii’F
Oh, Barty, don’t you s’ pose there’s any
way for me 4o see a hit of the Fourth?
Last year i saw three or four rockets,
hut then the great tannery wasn't built

between us and the common."
Barty said nothing uliout the Homan

caudle that he hoped to get and hum
on tluL fence directly under Jimmy’s
window, if he shouldn't be able to get
it, Jimmy would he so disappointed!
And they were having very hard work
to get the necessaries of life.

Barty was sixteen, hut lie was small
for his age, and every body in Plumley-

ville who waitled to hire a boy wanted
a big one. Barty had tried and tried
in vain to get u situation. He was al-

ways on the watch for “a job." He
felt himself to he the mail of the fami-

ly, and be wanted to take care of them
all, to keep his mother from working so

hard, and to got a skillful doctor to
cure the spinal disease from which
Jimmy had suffered for years. And in
spite of tlie discouraging fact that he

had not seemed to grow an inch in tlie
last year— lie kept his measure on the
woodshed door, and tried it every week
Barty meant to do it.

ku.

Barty was up before live in the
morning, and oft’ with a great bundle
of ojothes to Mrs. Simmons’. He ran

as fast as he eould go, and after he had

delivered his bundle be started for
homo on the run, Ihtuuso ho w anted to
get his breakfast eaten as soon as pos-

sible, and go in search of a job to earn
money to buy Jimmy’s Homan candle.
As bo turned into tlie main street he
saw a crowd in front of Miss I’oly-
phemia’s shop, bo ran across the street

to see what was tlie matter. The large

pane of glass in the Fourlh-of-Juiy
window was broken. Miss I’oiypheuda
stood on the steps in a stale of great
excitement, her false fronton awry, her

wpeetaeles on the top of her head, end
the largest American Hag from her
window wrapped around her as a
shawl, her toilet evidently having been

a hasty one.
As soon as she caught sight of Bart)

she cried: “There he is! That’s the
boy who did it! Don’t let him get
ttWnv! I heard the erash, and when l

looked out of the window 1 saw him
running down Aidersey* street as fast
as bo could go. And lie’s the very boy
who said he umU hare one of those
Homan candles, though be Imdn t the
money to nay for it. The hole in the
glass is just w here the Homan candles
are. He eould put hi* hand into the
ho\.

Hy tills time the constable wnoni
Miss Polyphemia was addressing hud
soiled Hatty hy the collar, ami was

dragging him off to the h»ck-up m
spite of his assertions “f innocence.
“That was a pretty hold job for a

.Young rascal like you, but you Plimilcy-

ville boys me a bad lot, specially
along about the Fourth of July. It s
time one of you was made an exampleof." t , ,

Harty tried to explain that he was
going ou an errand for his mother
when Miss Polyphemia saw him run-
ning down Ahlersey street, hut the

diuiikaida-fnd thieves and fighting
boys narrfod there, that such a fate

could befall biin. When h*' heard the
key turn in tire loch, ami realized that
he was shut up there uione, his heart
sank down, down, and a great lump
came up in Ida throat which it was very

laud work to swallow, until he rente on
bered that^hu was the man of Ids
family, and mustn't b« a baby, what-
ever happened.

At noon th* constable cam*, and put

a huge loaf of bread ami a jug of water

in at the door; but he would not pay
«uy uitentiou to poor Barty'* assertions
Ibut he was innocent, ‘»(f he was, he
aould have a chance to prove it when
he Was brought before the magistrate,"

tlm constable said, “and he would only

have to wait for that until the day after
the Fourth."

The day after the Fourth 1 Barty hod

h stout heart, but be almost gave way
to despair then, What would ids mother
imd Jimmy think hod*becomu of him?
I he) would probably hear, however.
By this lime it was known all over
IMiunlcyvillu that he was in thu lock-
up. Could he ever obtain a situation
after Ibis? • Would not the disgrace
 ling to Idm, even if be were not proven

gu By? One big tear did got as far us
the end of Daily’* nose, Iml he dashed

ii scornfully away, and forbade another
mi' to -I. hi. And by u

up Ids heart, and us being appropriate

lo the time, if not exactly to the occa-

ftion, Burly whistled “Yankee Doodle,"
In the meHiitiiuu Miss Polyphcuda's

nerves had received such u shock that,

even after the glazier had repaired her

window, site could not bring herself to

open her shop. Never in the whole
course of he !• shop-keeping hud such an

outrage been perpetrated before, and
the worst of it was that Lord George,
hop precious Lord George, was miss-
ing. The excitement of the day be-
fore Imd caused her to forget Idm when
slid locked the house up for the liiglil,

Mm I"' VM toft lied to lie ba. I, -yard

foiiee, The rope was broken, and he
w*e gone, and Miss Folyplieniia thought
it probable that that dreadful boy who
broke her window had stolen or
poisoned him.

She inserted an advertisement in the

Hmnlcyville filar, offering a liberal re-

ward for Ids return, and she posted n
similar notice on a tree in front of iicr

sliop; but they brought no tidings of
the losl dog.

III.

Late in thu afternoon of (he Fourth

of July Miss polyphciuiu stood at her

gale and looked anxiously up and down
I he street, hoping to eaten a glimpse of

Lord George. The stage-driver came
along and stopped when he saw her.
“1 heard you’d lost that dog of

your’n," lie remarked, “and Isliouldu’l

be surprised if be got burl cousid’hlu
when lie broke thul glass, I happened
lo be gain’ by when ’twas done— ’boiil
half-past four o'clock. Your dog and
that big yelhu* one that 'blongs to tlie

new grocer was a-ligbiin'. My! wu'n’t

they H-giviu' it to one t'other! Koine-
how or ’nother they came crasliin’ agin
the winder, and I guess they both of
of ’em either got scared or hurt pretty

bad, for the yoller one lie sneaked off
homo i iih hi' i ail between his legs,
and your dog he run down the street
howlin’ like all possessed."

The stage-driver cracked his whip
and was gone, leaving Miss I'olypbemia

speechless with astonishment. Al-
though she had prejudices, she did not

mean lo be unjust, and her conscience
bitterly reproached her for her haste in

accusing the hoy, who was evidently
entirely innocent. And forgetting Lord

George in her great anxiety to right
the wrong of which she was the cause*

she hurried off in search of thu consta-

ble. H»! was not at home,- hut she told
his wife the story and got from her the

key of the loek-up. Whether she had
authority lo open it or not, that poor
hoy should not stay there any longer,

she dechtrud, ami as every body in
IMumieyville knew that Miss 1’olypho-
min would have her own way, the con-
stable’s wife thought site might as well

give her the key.

Barty, sitting dejectedly on one of
the small oots’whh’h were I lie only fur-

niture of the loek-up, hoard the key

dick in the lock and saw with astonish-

ment Miss I’idyphetnia, panting with
haste, standing before him.

“You didn’t do it!" she exclaimed.
“1 guess F know that," said Barty,

with some temper.
“it was my dog and another dog.

Ymi have good, honest eyes. 1 might
have known you were nut a thief.

What is your name, ami where do you
live? Bartlett I’ilkins? Oh, that’s it!"

cyluimed Miss Polyphemia, as if sho

had made a great discovery. "And
your father’s name was Bartlett Pil-
kins, wasn’t it?”
“Yes’m; but he’s dead," said Barty.

Miss Polyphemia put her handker-
chief to her eyes; there was something
that felt like n tear in a eoruer of one

nf them. The truth was that Miss
Polyphemia had once been engaged to
marry Bartlett PUkitts, hut she was
considerably older than he, ami people

had told her that he only wanted the
property that her father had left her,
ami she had dismissed .him. Afterward

she had been a little sorry, although ho

had never “amounted to much," ac-
cording bf IMumieyville report, and Ids

family had come back to IMumieyville
from the West- where he had gone
when fortune went against him at
home— Very poor.

••Your mother has a hard tune to get

aitlUU, don't ihoT U'kni Mis> iviy-

1,1 “Wm; hut she won’t when I get
little bigger!" said Barty, couh-

Pci Iiujmi 1 can max* anwiCJl /o4
for accusing you unjustly, ’’ continued
Miss Polyplieinia, “and for keeping
you shut up here through the Fourth
of July, which must have been hard for

* hoy,"

“It has been pretty tough." said Bar-

ty, frankly, "but I felt Worst about my

AjifUftrs
“For years

R^Ub^wfottM

sick brother, Jimmy, who dcinmds up-
on me to tell him ail about it.
“Was it for him that you w anted Urn

Homan candle?" ashed Miss Polypha-
nila. “Well, there are plenty of fire-

works left, and I'll give you all you can

carry, and yifu have ajl the evening to

celebrate in now." .

And she took him to her shop and
loaded him down with fire-works and
crackers, and torpedoes, and tt-uui|>et*,

and Hags, so that when he burst into

FARM- AND HOUggHOtO,
— Keep on gathering and planting

nut*. It is the coming industry, x
alleged difficulty “f tranuplan’ing nut
trees is nothing more or toss than false ; merits te myowu'

alarm sounded by tlm caretos* opera* | wJou n \ avor^ f D» i*j

Dr chard anti (larded.

£Kor ao/
sU fwasd^It

Jimmy's room he looked like a walking
I win I Ii uf Jills.

ftuch a jollification as they had that
night Khoe tome never saw Infore.
ton’d George returned to bis overjoyed

mistress after tlie noise bad subsided,
with only a few cuts upon his nose to
tell of his troubles. lie and Barty did
get on famously together, and Miss
Polyphemia lias baon heard to declare
that she “wouldn't lake his weight in
gold for her clerk," although he is a
boy, and she is fully determined to
make Idiu her partner,
As for Jiinni), he has gone to ft ho*-

pftftlf ft bars h< i« mid< r the OftflR <»f a
famous doctor, and the probability is
that by next year he will see all of the

Fourth uf July.— //ur/nr’* Yoawj Pen-
p/s.

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.
Ilrotlter lisriiiisr AusIvcm Hi* DUsata

t.'out iiioiil/ Known as ftwnll-lleail.
“If Lord Joint Diiekliorn ur’ in de

hall to-night 1 should like to hcv Idm
come for’d, " said Brother Gardner, us
thu dust settled down ami thu members
got their feet drawn in,
Lord John, who is a young man ami

a young member, made Ids way up the
center aisle and us lie reached the pres-

ident’s dusk the latter coutiiiiiudi

“Bnuhlcr Bucklioru, I li'nr dat you
nr' talkin' ’bout u tower t«> Yurup, an’

you is suyiu' you is gwiue to runt a box
in de pos'oftis, an' you lias bin talkin’
coiisideraldu 'bout ownin' some pine

lauds down in Alabama. "
“Yeti, salt."

“Ar’ you gwiue to tower to Yurup?"
“N-uo, sail.’’

“Got yet' box in ilu pos’olUs picked
out?"

“Not yit, sab."

“An’ 1 spose dem pine lauds in Ala-
bama ar* all in your eye?"
“Y-yes, sab?”

“I reckoned so. You nr' a young
man, an’ you lias de swoll-ltciul an'
want to swell out. You waul to be
tookeu fur a millyonaire, when you
doan' ai'rn but seheit. dollars a week
and you am wearin’ a hat of de style of
three y'ars ago. Drudder Buekhorn, l

want to spoke a few plain words to you.
“When dat disease called de swell-

head keeps a grip ou a young man
after he has passed Ids tweuty-fo'tli
birthday lie am purty surtiu to event-
ooally bring up in de lunatic asylum or

de poo' house,

“J)e ptissini who goes urouu' pur-
tendin’ to he wind he ain’t, he's laid
out to hoe de hardest kind of a row.
He may fool a few ole women an*
young eldll’cu, hut dc rest of de world
will tumble to Idm fur wind he is. Not
only dat, hut dey will dispisu him fur
ids hypocrisy, Hamuel shin, who alms
about fo’ dollars a week, eould pjrcu-
hde armin' uu' tell de nuopto dat he
was gwiue to open a nushuuul hank or

hiiihl au elevator or organize a stonm-

huut line. He might git a dollar’s
worf of credit at some oo’ nor grocery,
an' some shoemaker might put a lift on
one of Ills heels an’ chalk it down, lint
in u few weeks Hamuel would take a
powerful drop, nu' whan lie came down
de concussion would jar de huttons off

Itis shirt.

“Hpoau'n, Drudder Bucklioru, dat
Jay Gould should go urouu' Maimin'
dat lie writ de works of Kliakspcare,
or dat de mayor of Buffalo should bob
up an’ tluclnr dat be writ Paradise
Lost! <Wt you li’ar de dull thud with
which they would strike thu ulrth in
about ten days?

“Jist sot yerseif down some day nu*
enmgine what would hev happened had
lorace Greeley claimed dat he was
George de Fourth, or hud John Jacob
Aster asserted dat he was Captain Kidd!

1 say to yon, Drudder Duckhorn,
drop it! Be who you ar’ uu’ what you
ar’. If 3*nu git up to eight dollars a
week, let de world know it. If you drap
tuck to five dollars doan’ Be about it.

Au’ about your disease, It doan’ Kerry

a person off* like gaHopln’ eonsnnw*
shun or typhoid fever, hut it holds hiin

up to the rhliuule an' contempt of all
sensible men, It might help you to
soak your head In a pall of warm water,
if it doan', you’d better put yer head

between two freight kyars an’ let ’em
ooine together on ye, You may now
vosoomeyor seat, an’ If tie ailment eou-

tinors to grow on ye I’ll look about for

stone remedy whlehde eluh kin apply."
—jJclroil Free /Ve.is.

—A psll of tub of fresh cold w*t*f#

renewed severs! times in Hi* course of

twenty-tour hour*, trill *lstorb si! wM
evil odor of fresh paint in « day or two.

The taste of the water after an hour
will prove Hie thoroughness of It* wollb
~M*Ur» Christian Advocate.
—A new theory regarding milk tover

(s that It 1s caused hy removing too
piueh of the warm milk from the tub ter
immediately after calving, thus caus-

ing a chill, ft Is suggested never hi al-

low the calf to suck over onc-toorth of
the milk until after the fourth day.

—Sweet Potato Pudding Oiu-foiirth
pound of todlcd potato, three eggs,
one-fourth jumnd of white sugar, one-

; fourth pound of fre^b butter, and on*
teuspoonfii) of mixed nutmeg ami cin-
namon. Kprcod puff paste bn a soup
plate, put in thu mixture, and bake

one-half hour hi a mottorate oven.
(Irate sugar over \t,— Household.

—Fowls sometimes hove a swelling
of the bottom of tlie foot, usually
caused by jumping down from too
high a perch, but sometimes from
other causes. There it tin remedy «*•
cept opening tlie sore and pressing tlm
matter out. Then a poultice of dux*
seed 4 meal, with a little pulverized
charcoal, will usually heal it quickly.

If put on at night it will he more likely

to retain its place for twelve hours
than if put on in tlm morning. — 7Voy
Times.

—Home Is the restdenefl Mot merely
of tlm hotly, but of tlm heart; It is a

plum for the affections to unfold and
develop themselves; for. children to
love, and loam, and play in: for bus-
band and wife lo ltd! smilingly to-
gether niul make life a blessing. Tlm
object of all Ambition should be to ho

happy at homo; if we are not happy
there, we can not he happy elsewhere.
It is tlie host proof of the virtues of a

family circle to see a happy fireside.—

liidutnaiioli* Hudiiud.

—The carelessness witli which egg-
shells are thrown to fowls from tl"-
kitchen after tlm eonteuts have been
used, is frequently one cause whereby
hens that destroy their newly laid eggs
become addicted to this very bad habit.
Wlmn hens have contracted this habit
it is almost impossible to break timm
of it, and, what Is worse, limy will
teach other hens to do tlie same thing.
The best and surest remedy is towring
their necks ami make a poMilo tor
d inner.— F. Y. ubterver,

Weak and

*#04 MS i

>*#•#«*«

f.rrr Usmf**s r».ate »»rL

Mu tt , d##4«d his m*
Mrs, kunlee Wr»*Ut( in Conformity
- sgrwoflent te»iw«*o them *^»
Wriflil shout I marry 1dm after h*» »««•*
Oeedad to« farm. After g«ttte# the usea
•he cau l u lad sh* didn't want te marry
him, White she was so wluetent te dsed
hath ttm land that a suit has bean begun
to »<ft BS"1o tbs d«e<f, and * special f u#r.

wdi*D tm# been upp^tnted tor the^o
old chap,

Th# Ksi^rUm#* at Mrs. r«Ur*
• Mr*. IWr» lute UlS.

Mr*, I'*iit» h#4 shuts, . ,

Wllb raiill.ll^ »^t* Wu»#4t*# 4ff

I ̂ mmctwi

Out inmo „t tiistu fiur#4 hsr
r ijftuitf* u'f itner samter iwSj# •wata Mill

(torn** te# msmmt f was f«Hin« #11
*u4 UnitXn* I CS-4S4 *«Wi Ue*f Mf
•I •UUI. I 1

Uiur I **4 Slu M#./ Mv#W*4 WU# <

IPwd a St^MtHina* b*tf-#4 w»# MM»r.
o,mt «im " Jams* u liAumrw, fvst w

sMxa

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
tutt Sf all 4r«Mti*u Mi sis for ft. rfMMi *f
0. LUAJU A 00.. AyviOmmrt**, l>.»«li, M***.

100 Doses Ons Dollor __

TlflOrtiW

LITTLE
LIVER
PILL*.

MBWAH* Of /MI^AF»FA AASAf*
jam rou riM, ru tu wd tritf is, ou
tirrLM MUUAU-COATZO rIM

llBteraft
tX VvCaiV

oatJy flMtod. Always fr< *h sad

aaUafactaote

$ij!L mm,
The magic “ FaltoU'' wera Dr, ltoc*>

Ftessaat Purgative I'alUU (th* origin
Li t tie Liver I'llls). They oared Mrs. Fete*
and now she wouldn’t he without them.

A ftsw4! fonny toono, we praaum", an-
aMrt him to laugh in hi* sleeve.— Ytwdfrr#hiatumuH. ,

Headache'

of Uie slom-

#« rSi^tfa? ‘jet
hSffSrSrZ rmi.Tsi.iritoNi girls ar# not saints, yet ther#

la always a “halo" around thetr head*.—
iu<o mjilnys.

inoi't Ifawh, apit, Coagii,
aiiffsr diuinosa, indigeatioa. Inflammation
efti.eeyei, hcadaeho, lassitude, Inabiltty
to p ‘rforui moil lal work and Indtapoailion
for lioduy labor, and annoy and disgual
your irteuits and OMiiftlatenoea with your
ints.il twang and offenaive breath and con-

M#mi!AL ASSOUAfiON, UuffaJd} Cl. *•

slant .‘fTori* lo dean your nose and tliroat.
Wftsn Dr Maco'a “Caterrh Remedy" will
proinnlty raliuyo you of discomfort andpromptly roituvo you
suffering, and your friends of the disgust-
ing and o'*',dk,B* tnfiiolious of your toutne-
oiuo disease.

S500SJ

IU» y cannot cure.

weak, watery, and 'nl or ^'us lilofto

Thrri la a Meant of Krai) icatlng local dta. I of
case of tbeskin, yiiiGlenn,s HuIpnurHoap. matter, pigether with aeahs f»<-u„r ^ «,

A i'S*e givoaway— “And I hequeatlt my i 1^!^ aVj'n'BD.S.'IC uiHS
of science.' • j K'SnuiC. Only » f-T l,“’

AT what age do men usually wish to r*
tin from Bfsl HtmU-ftf*.

A mas who has t een flung oyer a wharf,
ought to know wharf o’er he ffheaks.

mortal remains to the cause of

Ws hour of a dross subduct lu tea*.
T«ey should sell by the teore.

Foon for reflection— the good dinner that
you missed.— H'Mr/ni/J Mmu,

si mouth's iruatmeut tor Ikio. Plso's
Hc-uiody for Cataim Hold by druggists.

T< rixn out how old a lady la— ask some
tithe! Imly.—VaiwilU Jirsm

A rump thing In aummer hats— a dude's
btsd.— J'AifedrwA/* Jfvrlh Antsrisan.

WHOLESOME BREAD.
Kliunimhiry l*rln»l|tloa mimI luipnrtaiit

Points In llread-. Making,
Breail of some kiml forms an Article

of ilict for all nations, nmt Ibut it
sboubl be of the best qiialil) U of file
gi'catest impoilniiee, tiie liealth ami
welfare of tlie family depemllng
largely upon it,
lu making breml, as in every other

branch of cooking, thcjmiiii thinglslo

heroine iii>f|llilint('il with Iheelcnicntury

principles. Few thing* I lint belong to
the deparlmeiit of housekeeping have

linen so imu h diseussed as breml-bitk*
lug, ami posslhly it to because llmrelma

been su many different thuoflus iuU
Vanced upon tlie subject that house-
keepers are hewlhlured and uiieerlalii

as to the beat made,
Of course perfect bread can Im nutdfl

only from the bust luaterbd, combined
with the most scrupulous care itml at-

tention throughout the process, There
should he no delay when the sponge to
well mixed, and obtain* the proper de-

gree of UghtucM, or placing the loaves
in a hot oven when ready to hake,
Certain elmmica! changes must take

place in some ol the componciits of tlie

mixture, ami as it to very Important
that all the necessary condition* for

aiding these change* should he perfect,

it to of course plain to every house-

keeper that both knowledge and skill
are required to become successful in
the art of bread making.
After the quality of Hour, Indeed

some nook* say in advance of it, the
first thing to ha considered in bread
making to the yeast. Without good
yeast it to impossible to make good
bread, and it should he the ambition of

every housekeeper to acquire the art

of making good hmmHUfltm yeust.
When ready to make bread the first

step to mixing the Ingredient*. At*
moinherio ohniifre* afthet the sponge,

ami it i', therefore, best i>> mix ii In u
stone vessel ami keep It excluded from
the air, In summer no artificial heat
is needed, hut lu winter it should he

sl»lpr
t?uta tly drufftsu everywhere; te cents.

Ml iilold Agony from Cfcterrh."
Pmf.w. if AcsNr.K. Uw. (*•«'“»•. mesmeri*'

of llhti

StS&'&smat•auu ld wmomfl no lms*iej _?ot' ?
ii# lints sun-
,,•#4' I couDI
ih,- iw»rnlmr
tiros' joj* •

THE CREAT^H

ITCHIN
HCURE FOR

PILES

5sssi:ffe»
MOanMnllr Hawk'"*

,',,1;^ ouuld J;'

ly. Iww sjvij'rt ̂ VwcilwsA. I Mtotw

WStiMI-SffS Ml'uoa.u, .vuiuuua
A jHjraMUicnt euro.

Tliree Bullies Cure ©ftWrrR.

RU ItOABlAS. /fioi’fi'a/*. O' wUil
a., ssysi M M r M j llMW i,r.
iswss tlvej •'« w>-\Ero-

ouru.l a i-oulo cKt* J » K™*!

oumT soil henrty.ft •

-w # w-

go<id a boy to get up so early as that t“
do his mother’s errands, and he guessed

it wouldn’t hurt him to have a day or
two in vettrewent to meditate on the
evils of too oavly vising. "w
The loek-up was a little hiiek build-

thu main street, m>F fat- toau

,il “Tiicre isn’t much for a i'1 Bo fn

PlumlewBloi but l want assistant
ii! nly shop- »rt here Miss Polyphemia swal-
lowed semetlting in her throat that
denied very hard, and perhaps it was

fier prejudice against hoy ,hrtt

never anpeaml again-— “hut I’ve taken
n fancy to you, a»)d l think you would

be iaiihhtl, and cquld get »hnig well
w 1 ,t» I .„r*l tu'vntie- who vertumly wtlk

Treating Diseased Eyes,

One of the greatest sources of In-
come to physicians lu the upper part
of the city Is service to eye patients.

Professional oculists are kept very busy
and even druggists profit by the in-
crease of the sale of eye-washes, lu
nine eases out of ten the trouble can he

attributed to the clouds of infinitesimal

particles of steel Unit are produced hy
passing elevated railroad trains. In

many instances tlie physician uses a
loadstone in order to loeato the foreign

j,ul.*t;iucc, and if .this is not ate.
powerful enough to withdraw the steel
ho resorts to incision* of the cornea,
The dispensaries arc kept very busy hy
those who are too pour to seok advice
and help elsewhere, One celebrated
oculist from this steel cloud and other
sources of eye (rouble enjoys an income
of over two hundred dollar* a day.
Many ordinary preseriptipn physicians
are making the eye a specialty, and H

kept warm.
The length of time required for

.... Neuralgia, Toothache,
(Uadaoho, Catarrh, Croup, fioro

Cures

lumit' i( h>< U hHvo-WhI «W*

s W hi« tnm hi, Udok my a tan/ «h»# in M •*»#

il»y, if l *W »ot t'i#HPuiB^* ln i'0"' 1

may make you my part tux.
Barty wanted to turn a somersault,

ami he wanted to tlirow his arms
around Miss Polyphemia’*
he AhougbvU wow j'rttdefii to wmu

colleges.— N, J, Times.
— - --- « « «• - -

— Hhe Was Kurprtoed.— Huahaud

kneading is materially afleeted by the
quality of tlie flour and the kind of
yeast used, the better tlie quality of

Wh the less time for working the
bread will he requisite,
The most im|Hu lant point lu hread-

makiug i» reached wlmn tlie loaves are
put In the pan* for the last time, To
decide when dough to suflleleutly light
to hake to a matter of great considera-
tion to the oook, as It varies in difl'erent

Itompomturo* and at diflereut seasons
of tho year, hut prnetlee will soon teach

the length of time required, It to sel-
dom less than half an hour, or more
than two hours. A loaf of bread should
l»e nearly double in size after it is put

in the pan. The heat of the oven
should he moderate when the bread to
put in to.hake, and should he gradually

Increased in intensity,
There are v.avhms method* of testing |

1 1 read to ascertain when done. A loaf
of hot bread when well baked will not
burn tho hand; if It does, there is more
hot steam within than la consistent with

perfect baking, and the bread should
lie [replaced in the oven, The crust
of n well baked loaf of bread is a rich
brown, If any doubt is entertained
of the bread being well done, It la bet-

ter to leave it In the oven a little too'
lung than nut long enough.
Bread, as soon as baked, should be !

, , wm
coveted in such a position as will ex- j

iflaoho. catarrh, Croup, ooro rnroai,

Burn*, Wounds, Old * Sores and

All Aches and, Pains.
10 ninny leuttuioitlnla reaelvcn ly us nioro lusn
iivp till \*,i clnlm Dt Oils vslusrltt r#iiio,1y, It

Mvl only r#Uuvo» Ota jwal suvors uttlas, but

WiZAitn Oil COMPANY CHICAGO.
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Tor a woman to

(reading)— "Hern is a very interesting
article from Japan on the Mikado. ”
Wife— "Dear me! Ha* the ‘Mikado*

mits the rapid

1C,

\um the greatoal possible amount of
surface to the air. This prevents tbs

ernsta from being hard, as well as pei>

involved in

she does not use

enox Soap, is to

M&x. .

say

Procter & Gamble’s L
admit she is “behind the times.

Nobody uses ordinary soap now

m get “ Lenox,"

J

M:
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Croquets,

AODITIOXtL LOCAL.  hi W m m

Lunch Baskets,

'5

Hammocks,

FoarlU of Juljr one week from next
Monday. ‘ *

D. B. Taylor went to Jackson last
Tuesday. *

KortkLaltt Xtau.

Afnln it bas raiue«l all around os.

Hqulre Uatdi left lost Tuesday for Grand days go by

Mrs. Watts leaves here this week for

Ohio.

Wheat looks worse and worse as the

Rapids.

Za Kmortm.
• Mrs. J. Oonaidlne. mother of Rev.
Father Coosidine, pastor of St Mary's

church, Chelsea, died at her home 1c De-
troit, on Wednesday, June 15th, 1887.

Her last illness was comparatively short

and her death unanticipated, although her

health hiui been failing of late, under the1 ! Bvkftxcul' Hoen Utt Tu<*l«y bnllh b«D r.llinf of Urt. under Uit
Ann Arbor wili have free maU delivery ground here. influence of asiluua, that painful and In-

ter Julv Ut _ _ . curable disease which afflicted her forafter July Ut.

B. Parker nm^ wife have moved into
their new home.

If you want a Hawsou mower cheap,
call oo Miller A Kwrcher

Our quarterly meeting, the last of the
year, will be held next Sunday evening.

Mr. Hall and family, of Ann Artwr,
spent Saturday willi fricfcdt at the Lake.

Mr. Win. B Watla, student st Ann
A odrew Horton !,u • D.ld.u In lull : VrlH)r |, *1,^ |al FrWnj. .nd wu *lw.» rdltytof.

years.

To her family, her loss is irreparable ;

she was ennobled with all the qualities
required to make a devoted w ife and a

Christian mother i as such, her example

bloom. Who can bent it?

Miss Sophia Emminger, of Ann Arbor,

is the guest of Mrs. J. P. Wood.

Many are tbs friends which she wisely
advised in their difficulties, or comforted

in their afflictions.

II Lilly esteemed and respected by all
at home, she had also ^tany warm friends
here, considering the short time of her

aci|unintnncc. Those that knew her well

HOAG & YOCUM.
CONCERNING

FURNITURE
GOOD HEWS FOR ALL.
SI a: rant of Furniture, tk'

upon us. Attmgi

utkfe von tr.av noed,

i

t Luv

ir in;

ut a:

e cents \rortl|

n.-H* stock you

ill offer goods

“tv with.

77E CARRY THE LARGEST STCCZ IN THE STATE
Lor you to ivleet from, and ̂ ll «f the latest desiin:! from the Ust

appeaml to be in the music business.

Mrs. Dutton was at the old home last
week, were htr husband Joined her on

Alim Stephens, of Marshall, has been Saturday, and bail a big time catching
visiting relatives nere the past few days. fid,

Mr. SurniH‘1 Hook, of DwroK. »» .be „r. .ml Mr.. WmO lure .ucceeded .u TII0H

(iml of J. Bwon uid famlljr Uu SuwUjr. , hHcklui out Ibrw chick, with .belt M^lduotbut .dmlro ber qu.lltln.ud
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Paul, of Man- cubator. Now the question anaea w*,° I j0Te |lt,r

[•Chester, are vbiting at Mr. Emory will he the mother; Mr. or Mrv. Wood, A||d Umf| R noble cUr|#llftn life WKt
n'icben. . ; the Incubator, or the hen that la.ml ctowneU4by edifying death,

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, of Lima, are the Mrs, Considinc yielded her well prepared

cuests of their daughter, Mra. Henry WoAtfl^ iflrfiet. »<»ul to her Maker during (he Octavo of

Mias Hattie McCarter left on Moathiy Crop Bulletin for the week ending
for Cauandigua, N. Y , to spend th«i June IS, 1887.

| summer with relativca. . ixMrKRATt’RK.

Mist Edith L Congdoo, of Canada, is The temperature for the past week is
-pending MVw wctkl With hii pittnll ̂ P,r,wl to ^ l,,e normftl in ,,!l

Mr snd Mr* \

The liett Dcering Twine in the market , ,

, . ei . . .. Tliere has lieen but little ram reported
; at A. sieger s All those who have Deer , , . t ..| , , f<ir the past week l.ocal showers in the,•‘k, lotilberu .„J cru.nil .^dou,. whll. In Ibe

TboHbonl y„r cW, tomorrow I' nortbrrn .ccilon Ibc rainfull bar been
has bcew a very pleasant and wocemfoM there the avenge,

i one for K*th teachers ami scholars. . ; . chop*.

J is Atckc*won, while Jumping off his All crops arc reported os being in fine
dray last Tuesday,, bis foot caught in the thrifty condition, and Ibe weather of the

ims and he till spraining hit wrist. j past week has been favorable. Wheat,

The Buckeye and Champion mowers "ats, corn and potatoes are improving
had a test trial on the farm of Wilber : The indications nrik (lint the berry crop

Ketupf. last Tucs^lsy. The Buckeye took " ill Ik* large, especially the huckleberry

t be cake. | crop of the northern section.

C'ul worms are reported, In Clare
county, ns working in the corn, slightly

Haying began this week, and favorable
reports of the crop are received.

TT B3 iS

of tk

ur

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,

Chat. Kltinhach has remodeled hi*
harness simp liy way of painting, deco-

rstiig, isking down paititious, etc. It
. looks well.

The W. C. T. I* will meet at the M. E
Parsonage Tuesday, June 28th. Hope t •

M-e :.4 il*e uumUrs prvaeub K. J
Taylor. Sic.

The inhabitants of our village are re

In Momorl&m.

in t llui ti.c

Whi

lllli

INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES.
ie a <vi, \i-- L' ] !*y aii ‘o the ni -t Jnfi'ft.ct, pest made, give the inhuhilanta of Chelsea big bur-
pwt l> la and Tabic*. We am going to cUm ont • . ; . - in* ut closing-out sale. Bee

. Mrs Mary McCombs, widow of the late

John I). McCombs, died April 10th, 1887,

,,nnxv arc re- ^ Manchester, Ontario Co,

; Hit te I to Ik- very heaiihv at the present | N- Y • from t',‘l,l-Tr ,n ,hu 1,eft,L ̂ Ike ad

. !i‘‘. w ith the « x«'i pti.,1, of a few coses ol ,l«‘’ ,,ef ^ 84 -veu11- ” “
typhoid fi ver, colds, etc.

The ni>u-<k<-< pels' Bazaar is bound to

m
- II

E'C,

l to make room for new j r

MiT. wlictJier we grot the (•<.»«’

iptin*. We never were unde
-f the

M an

and sliall keep the

/2J to

*ngc of “ad" on 1st page.

. , ... R Copeland, of the Ann Arlnrr
: - K-Ies or II' t. A. I Cnivcrsiiy, was telephoned Monday to
iieVcT will be. n45 dteud to Miss Dejww's class at Union

>^hool, on account of Miss I). being sick.

J He came.iOfk 4 _ , C’has. Knck and family, of South Bend,
7 *«/ jcjjn son A.V€HUC% InJiana, are spending a few days here

— - — -- - -- - - , with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

The young folks have not been

DUDLEY & FOWLE,

Her ill-
ness was long ami severe.

Mrs. McCombs was bom at Salem, N.

Y.,nnd removed to Palmyra when about

twelve years of age, ami was married to

Mr. McCombs when about twenty years
old, living with him over 50 years. In

the spring of 1848 they removed to this
town on to the farm where she has since

resided, and where her husband died in

1878. Mr. McCombs was a soldier in the
war of 1812. They were parents of four
children, viz: Mrs. Surah Shaver, of Mich-

igan ; Mrs. Jane Speaker and Mr, Martin

Corput Chruti, and was burled on the

17th feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Her funeral at Holy Trinity church,

Detroit, was largely attended, and her re-

mains were deposited in their last resting

pi »c© >» the presence of an Itnmemo crowd
ol - irrowlng relative* and frienda.

A few Chelsea parishioners assisted at
the ftmeral. They all tender their most

heartfelt sympathies to their beloved
Pastor in the loss he has sustained.

Astonishing* Success.

It is the duty of every person who has
us* d Boschee's German Byrup to let its
wonderful qualities Ire known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all tlirnar and lung disease*. No
person ran use it without immediate re-
lief Three doses w ill relieve any ease,
and we consider it the duty of all druggists
to recomeud it to the poor, dying con-
sumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 80.
000 dozen b<. Ml. s were sold Inst year, and
no one case where It failed was reported ;
8uch a medicine as the German Syrup
cannot Ik* to widely known. A "k your drug- !

gist lor It. Sample bottles te ti v, sold at 10
cents. Regular size, 75 cents 8o!d by
all druggii s and dealers in United States
and I’amulii.

. V

Folding Binder.

f|H&

r it. * * G

. : 1 ' i1 V '

Mi.
(

mm

The Lightest Draft Elevator Bind-

er in the World.

A locomotive that tl »ws to pieces is a
new mechanical toy.

They are cs-
liable to sudden

jL C\Vv 0 the Children
V-5V'VVV' p<*clnlly ]inl.._ ___ ___

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee Arker’s English
Remedy a positive enre. It saves
iiours of anxious watching. Sold by

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

A hone O' Inn — A person convicted of
robbing a grave.

BUCKEYE
LOW-DOW BINDER.

Mor.ga;: Sale
II IILKEAS, dehiuit hHViiiir ("’•n m.-.de in thi.
• f [»rt> nn-iit ut the money m-eunHi-

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Stonmors,_Low II a tea
Tovr Trip* per Vfeek D«iir##n

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

assr**
6t. Cl'ir. Oskuad Koum. Mamie City,

Xv*ry Week Uejr Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
apectui SuacUy Tripe durlDtf duly and Auguet,

. . ..... L- / ...v« by a loort*
. -i. *1<U. I in- *-v. alb tiny Ilf May, A, 1>.
kr 'U:\ ‘•l '••-•rg- Mci rk-I and Marv
M'. i k< 1 hi- Vlrc. of the t>>U(>Hhl|i ..r Lima,
L.-.mj.t ..f Vla-hl-iww and -Om- ..f Mtrhtgnn, to
rn-.|,l, ka >. >buhlt,o| the townttiip of Wat-r-

'i'Vi' 11 ,'",n,,y and Rtiito iifon-Hitld, wbfeb
".o l Moiigug wa* ni<ortk-«t In the ofNeo of the

i*' fV' Vn, ,h" c,'UM,y "r "
n i ». in t. .h,i of Morisragwi, on iniitu :ts, m.
th- -nd day of May. A. |». |*7W,nt loSo’cloek
a m. . und wbenqtK. eUid Kmlorl-ka s-th ddt•I. thl* hf-oii th.- 27th day of Aug, A.
j) ! band «iiH.niia:|iih day of January, A.

• ' . J iot 1 1 - Ii || -y. i |u ufT, of Waiorl.h.a^rv.I>. I

! tt.ii ard lawlully .•nton-.l iijx n the executioni ""'j I1* " '" tin* III «n Id capacity.
, And t h-n.as th- aM.oi.m rlalnutl to L duoas . ....... ..... . iw in*
.iisahl Mortgage at ih- date of im,. iioUm jb

I th*' <*Uhl of el-jcii tiundivd nlii-ty-tw.iand for-,

im i mi iva^amld-attoreev f,,.. Mlpulaoni lor
( hi *atd Murtirure and the wli leani •uni eta lined
, to u du • and Hiinatd on mi|.| Mortvatre U the
1 Miinof twehe hiiiidred and twemv-tM-o Hint
funy-one biindiTHttb* dollars, and no suit or

OU8 ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
OUue end Xieurelftn Tlrkete will b* f ;rui»ked

byyvarli eut Agcut,br edar*.e

_ E- ̂ " TCOVd, Gen'l Pml Ag.nt, i ..... .. .... «•'«•*. ’-.i.ii" .mnan*, nnu no Nult oi
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co. ; »« htw to r.-.

eLTftOlT Mich. 1 •r «t" 'lel.tn.a ,v,„ahilng tKiunst hy ibe
’ CM* r,"j, «"• «".V pan Ihen-.f. whereby the

. |' *wnt of x.iie e aitahi-d hi xald Mortinure haH•ntahaal in hui,| Mortiniio liii*
r.'H*.,ne open, live, now, lli-refor-. fioilee Is
h-r.l.> given tha' hjr virtue or said power of

j "I-, and lu ptirsunnue of ibe. statute In such
use mad- and provided, the said WnrlgaM • will

l . fonad i«h| hy a sal- of ibe preniliM's thereinfeaMm.!1' highest hid-
! . . . T’ b' 'Ut d sir of (be eniirt house hi! hyd All" \Hioi, hi said .saint v of Wash-
^.ir A .Mill'r ’‘' HKi "' holding the dr-

o , the Urst day
I" the f..r.'-

"t*'1 preuilses' lire m-.
In .7 M '“'l •'l',f|K"im us follows ; to-wit :

I All I lloso certain pltss.* I.r parts-|s of land
situate ainl iHdng Itw the township of Lima In
tbec of Wa-htenaw and sta.eof Mhtui
anil d.KwnlssI a* f Ihws ; tiewlt : O.tnmeii.diiir

''"If’ ,""ll ““'"h.inun. r line five chains
ir rth .d th.-e •ut. r part of section twentv-nlne
I " . "f ’Wiishlp two, Hoiiih of range four east

'v'",htetmw and «tate ,.r Mich-
BEAST!
Mexican

1^1 luVI,*,, Iw.'i j"1.!?.!1 .! forty-live

Mustang

mmijt. s, west -u.. obain and lirtv links, thenee
I ""i th cighty*4>|gtii degns H. east eight chains
and tweiify-fmir links, thence north thme do-
gites and forty.Hv.* minutes, w.>st .me chain
and Ueniy-tlve links, then, r north Hghiy-eight
•I. gr. -*, cast three chains and wvmity-slx links,
hene-s mth Ihl-e d-gr.s's and fortv-tWe mile

ut. -s. list thr-e eii, ii„q Hn,| scvcnty-Hvo links

n!es

Liniment
thK^.itL ,»u,lf ,,V!f ",,u n"w shuidlng on
the premises and the privilege of dlgglnggniv-

the Iiffi.. ' i1' ' ."|IU "'i***" Hn tlines^alnng
• a. hvm 1 r.':1, .ri'T.1'1"1 *°K<d.h®r With

Sciatica,

Lumbago,
Rheumatiim,

Burn*,

Scalds,*

Stingi,

Bits*, -

Bruiws,

Bunions,
Corn*, 

OTinias
Bcratchos,

Sprains*

Strains,

Stitches,

StUV Joints,

Backache,
Oalli,

Sores, -

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Muscles,

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail, .
Serow

Worms,
Bwinney,

Baddlo Oalls,

FUes.

,m,i ",rt..rti..,,. ........ • «i"MicUm>tir»»di eouth
Of till n irlhi a-t eomer of the wiwt halt of the
sm th-wesi .11111 rlar of raid section tvveniv-
 siiT* m " ‘H' ,,s"n B|‘M "''‘he running south
inHHoruriwr'i,,,,11| i* ,nu’pw,<“* ««•.• pond

'in- '> «»*4 *
I I'llted .lipie pi, |sh7,

j. ‘iOrL' IlHIRYnLAUFF.
Adinlulstniior .*f the estatn of
rre.|..ricka ifcyboldt, detwoMd.

M. J, LEHMAN, Attorney, n|
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

eeanafdtehe* for cmybcKtjr exactly what It claimed

f- f II On** of tli* reMons for the great t^puliu-lty of
the Muataog Liniment M found in IU unlversnl ' — - -------
iiPPUrnbUlty. Everybody mwda«uch a medleiuo. NotlCO tO Euttar Mr^OrS Sal Qcm-
Thn l.umhr nun umxKi* I tin «•••«• of accident, i
Tb« ||iMi«c%vllViib«Hl»ltfors*'n«ralfamUyuiic.. BiUttOJl.

The funnier nmd* It for hi* tcsmtsndhU men. ! .1 will lie constantly on hand nf mv newTko .0^, U o. hU jiltuul uml.r t|10 1.n„„,lkl. ,0 p„y ,1*

| highest market price, in ca^li, flir all the
bmok.
The MlneruMdaltlncaecof emeifency.
TheiM.n;;rD«d.i^tW^w,^nt,L .list class butter I can te und wll Z Z ZZr J > vW,M
The l>'nrnicr n**d* U la hi* Iioum, hui *>ubi., iPf,.nii‘ , ... . . .. *» ', uml will nlao u«<l, (lUmcr was atmouncnl, and BUe|,The l‘'nrmcr no*xi* U ia bU hnuM, hu siabt*',

and hli stock yard.

The Ktcninbmil nmn nr the Hnatmnn needs
It In lltwral supply afl.a»t and ashc«r«.

Th** Ilnreo-fnnrlnr naede lt-lt Is Ids l»c«t
friend and safeat reliance.

The MacL-growcr UmmIi lt-lt will sav# him
thousand* of dollar, and a world of trouble.

The Itnllrond ninu needs It and will he'd It so
long as hU life U a round of accidents and dangers.

'The IlnnkwoedMiiijMi needs th Them 1* noth-
ing like It m an auUdoie for the dangers to life,
limb ami comfort w htoh surround the pioneer.

The JMercbnhl needs It nlx.ut Ms store among
Ids aitiptoyceo. Acvldenn. will happen, and when

fldulment Is wanted at once.

retail fir* I class butter lo nny who may

w ml, at all limes, ami al ns reasonable
flgui c.H an any oueaunmll u good article

**,r' And ftisraniMSMtisflwiioQ, I

Uuali pal.l lor eggs. A. Du hand.

Now I* the tinta to subscribe for the
Hkuaul Only $1 per year.

1 Krick.

here for nearly live years.

Knglisli Spavin Mnimcnt removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps ami
Blemishes from horses, Blood Hpavin,
Uurlw, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Have $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.

8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea, v!0u87

Traksfkiis.— Isaac Taylor to W. R.
Taylor, Sylvan $'.,600. - *

Mary A. Durand to Archie McCollum,
Chelsea. $8<K).

Geo. I*. 01 zier to Jacob Kern Jr., Syl-

van. $1,887 50.

John Webb and wife to A. C. Collins,
Lyndon $200.

Royal Self-dump Thomas Hay-rake
cheap at Miller & Ktercher's 48

1 he new marriage license law which
come* into-eflect tjept. 1st, places a heavy

ruBimnsibility upon the county clerk. 11

either the youth or maiden is a minor the

clerk must have the consent of the parents

before issuing the license. This will do

aw .y wish a good many runaway mlitch

es and will put a stop to children getting

married, because they will have to ask pa
ami mt; - ‘ --

A F ayorlto with tho *air Sex.

Papilllnn (extract ol flux) Skin Cure i* :

Hiiperior to all the much advert 'ou-d skin
l.eantillerH will, the mlv.inlnge of being

B. McCombs, of Manchester, and John l|P,!, ̂t'i“', »»d not like the mineral prepa !

McCombs, who (lieil in tin. rniiu.. n» hi- ! 1 " !»i< h ate veiy poi-on

liil

ous. It will rmove all iiiflamatio’n, chsf-
couttlry in the late war. Mrs. Hpi-aker I ing and rouglmesH oF'tlie 'SV^^M^ |

and her family came from their home In i 'rei khs and unKetan^^ blotches, anrl leave

I****-

* iryw ***

Michigan bevcrnl years since to cure foi die l•llli(•le fair and s*ift as an infant's. An
actual necessity lor the complete toilet ta-

ble j Large bottles only $1.U0 for sale by
ole druggists.

her mother, and she has most faithfully

administered to her during the long years

of her suffering, during the last year of

which her mind was nearly gone. Mrs. [ \ €\jrC vO «. Blood Elixir is the onlv
McCombs united with the M. E church' ” llii>od H-mpHr

.>v

*>4V/vuiiiuh uiiiieu wuii me »m. tj church ' " Blood Remedy guarnb.

Rey. J. L. Jones attended her funeral &hd Neuralgic jiains. We guarantee it.

The only successful Down Binder

in the World.
from her late home on Wednesday after
noon, when she whs laid to rest beside the

companion of her youth, lo await the

“ resurrection of those wlip full n»lecp in

Christ." — Short it HU EnUrprirr, N. Y.

[.Mrs. McCombs .was a sister of John
M. Lolls, and mother of Mrs. Jacob
Shaver, of Chelsea.— Ed ]

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The sensational newspapers of to-day
appear to be edited hy men of very broad
ideas.

The Ann Arbor Argus of June 3rd, says
six dogs lost in Detroit since the dog

show closed. Did they Join the ‘dog-gon-

ed* circus from cur iosity, or w\rc tlo-y

fllinply stolen hy some a-cur-illous wag?
Cur ious any way. Howl this be cur-tall.
cl with a how [wow] ?” We would ad-
vise the interested parties to sic-em [seek

them]. We think that is a good dogma
that never fails.

To tho Affiictol,

I Since the introduction of Kellogg’s
; ( olnmhian Oil ii has made more per-' - nmnent cures and given belter 8.iliHf«clion

Excursions Advortisod on M. C. H E °11' CompUniB and Rlieumniisin- . j than any known remedy. Its continued
JACKSON HACKS. j wl "onderful cures in all climates

Tickets on sale June 21, SB 23 and fri | ,,u* i' K*K»wn as a safe and tellable

.0 rc.u„, Juno 35. Ouo ... ....... ,U,ir,.' | S.
fare lor round Irl.*. disorders. It arts speedily ami

KATO.N HANDS CAMP MKKTING. s"r' ly. always relieving suffeiiug lUid
Tickets on sale June 22 to July 5, good n Tl,e ̂ ,tU^ 11 «»'•

...roum, July 7. Ouo and nno U.M faro ^UlLy
\\ Ikllltalfcl ... .. 1 t • • • *

BUCKEYE

Tho Lansing Sen line) says ; " We have

•latent d lo many able and cxcelbint
speeches in the legislature this term,
speeches that would have been a credit to

any legislative body. But the one de.
Ilvcred hy Senator Gorman on the cele-
brated Cross insurance bill was a model

ol perfection. Fully understanding every

phase of the subject, fully realizing the

importance ot tho measure, and having

the courage of his convlcllonl, he math

the most complete, concise and logical
argument in its fayor, that has heed made

by any member of either house or senate

upon any measure during the session
Senator Gorman has n brilliant lulure,
and we wish him success tu all he under-
lakes.

The Orange, picnic held at Lima
on chldrcn’s day was u most' enj *y
able occasion. It was well attended
and after Considerable social visiting,

dinner. It was rich, and enough to
to make any one hanker to he a granger.

The children were seated at the table first,

and soon all were served. Then came
music and a dialogue by Miss Bertha Lu-

lek and and Mi«s Kinma Stapler. Rev. II.

Palmer was next introduced and In a
cetious way spoke of tho occasion. Sm*u

A. K. Nordman was called out and demon-
•'rat'd as usual that he is always ready
and able to speak ; Mr. Whies and Mrs
I ilk --- I . t

Q thataro fretful, peovlsh,

tmm!~ - ...... ..... ' •» by mtnj Afllam Ittbf Soolh.r. •«> wttt, a uraij by Mis. Aai,laKevan the Fai'torr.

Hees m Hoi tie «h# Hiabls f#r | keoco hi aafo. Price 23 cents. Bold by I win declsred the inccliug closed

»** whra v uor f. , I H Armstrong, DruggiM. (not grangers were pitMui

for round trip,

XKlUIITS OK PYTHIAS

Encampment to be held at Kalamazoo.
Tickets on sale June 15, 10, 17^ 18, 19, 2d,

21 and 22, good to return June 23. One
uiul oue inird fare for round trip,

4tii ok JULY.

Excursion tickets may he bsued be-
tween nil United States slationp on this

Company's lines ut one fare for round

trlp.r Tickets on sale July 2( | j.ml I, lu
return July 4 or 5.

The above tickets arc good on all train
except Nos. 5 and 0.

Lottor List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for
the week ended June 4, 1887 :

Buckley, Miss Louisa
Doyle, Tho* E.
Fuller, Mr. Arthur

Persons calling for any of the above
please say "advertised."

Titos. McKone, P. M.

We had occasion the other day to call
at the Chelsea House livery stables, and

were surprised lo see everything in such

nice order; fine horses, new carriages,
new harness, etc. . F. Q. Nelson, the
groom, deserves credit for his good man-
agemeni and order. The traveling public

will find it to their advantage to call at

the Chelsea House when they want a
tint-class rig.

Photographs.
K. E. Shaver is making Cabinet Photo-

trraplis at the reduced price of only Sit 00
per dozen ; Card size $150 p-r dn/cn
Gallery over H. 8. Holmes & (Jo. V *tn£

Vl«u87

Nov ICillinory.

wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus'
diarrlicrjl, cold*, cutirrh, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in
(•veiy home. No person can afford to Ih*
"Hhout it, anil those who have once u*ed
it never will. It is absolutely certain in
it* remedial effects, a d wil' always cure
when cures are possible Call at Glazier,
itepuy ds Co. and get a memorandum
book giving more full details of the citra-
I'.ve properths of tlds wouderlul medicine

1 carfully ami wonderful! made — type-
writer copy written by amateurs.

C)CVfiO\ "‘^ts is thea .r . V^\V complaint ot
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Ackers English Remedy? It Is tho best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
sola on a positive guarantee ut 10c., 60c.

R. 8. Armsuong, Druggist.

A ruling passion— the
pie.ddonl.'

desire to be

I he merest schoolboy could dispute the

•aying that “history repeats itself."

The Strongest Geared Mower in

the World, and Longest

Lived.

Oool Enough For g^n.
Z!'\Ah'1 R°wlew, druggist, was induc-
? . y,V,HWOf ,l,e P"l*iHi«n Catarrh
, il re b>' ,'li» customer*, after several physi-
dans predicted he would soon have con-
•umpl ion from an aggravated case of Ca
birrh. He says : " The result was unpr-
e* (hmied. 1 rommeueed to get well after
the fliat iippllcallon*, and am now After
a lew Week*, entirely cured." Papillion

(extreet o flax) OHArrhcture will do all

The policeman should watch that others
may not prey.

^WV P.f the Bood things of thh
______ Jlfo nr« sorrowfully let

*lo». on McS’nut of‘Sn«JSr,#!lJ,i,

te!* ^
vl7u30

R- 8. Armstrong, Druggist

pi'r,',n* i,f B'lgloml
"Ml. «n inoqine of o»ir u,ro, Uumlrnl
ihousnud dollars.

Farmers wishing one of these
Celebrated Machines, or repairs
for the same, call on

J. P. FOSTEE. >

If not at his office, call on Jas.

Taylor, who will supply all wants.

Office: In J. W. Knapp’s building, (formerly owned by G. Mnst)

Sol'tii Main Street, - - - Chelsea, Mich.

I

.<t.u ' ‘c, - • v'.-.v -• - . vtei' i# . •


